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THIBTY-MVBN, NO. 7.

W e offer you 
PROTECTION 
for your funds

eity Boys In Camps
Intoroatins Lottaro to Lovod On« That 

Indioato, Forcibly  ̂ WiliingnoM 
With Whieh Thoy Sorvo.

Tbo Non-bitoroat Brnrin^ and X7nao> 
cnrad depoaita of this iMuik ara proUctad 
by tba 8Uta Sank Oiuuranty rond of the 
Stata of Tazaa.

If yo« ara a eoatomar <tf thla Bank yo«r 
foada ara protaetad. >lf not, wa.offar yon 
tha proCaetlon of the Stata Bank Ooaranty 
rand of tha Stata of Tazaa. -

AMS. YOUR FUNDS PROTtCTSO f

j.

Tha foUowing tattera from Facoa 
Ubaity Boya to lorad ooaa bara, ara 
Intaraadng. Thay dlaprora tha fact 
that draft sarrica la rapognaut, and 
tha nota of wiUlngnaoa to oaciiflce all 
lOr the cause of world democracy can 
be dataotad. Thay are satlafled with 
Uielr lot, and we are proud of them.

Tha letter are from widely saparat* 
ed polnta, and thla adds^ thehr Inter* 
eat;. Tha hkttarprlae would like to 
hare aareral such each week to pOb* 
llsh. ao if you get a letter from one of 
*Our Boya**, let ua pobllah It Thla 
reQuest, of coarse does not Incioda 
currespondance between sweathaarta

Pecos Valley 
State Bank

Pecos, Texas ̂

Fisb Fry Epjoyed by 
die Fire Department

Large Neteor Falls
Near Hilldraro

Faaat Royal is Accorded Pecoa’ Fire 
Fighting Craw at the Sixteen 

Mile Dam Friday Afternoon

On laat Friday arening the fire boya 
hied themselves to the sizreen-mile 
dam on the Pecos River fo ’ a fish fry. 
Chief Kiser and Marshal Roddy pre
ceded the bunch and caughr the Ash. 
prepared them, and made ready for 
one of the grandest aiTalrs of the sea
son.

Kiser and Roddy had prepared for 
the skillet thirty or forty pounds of 
as fine ratfish as ever a man floi>ped 
his lip over, and Joe Caroline, Jr., and 
Walter Stevens fried them to a queoa’s 
taste. Besides the fish the hayu had 
plenty of rye bread, hamburger steak, 
cheese and plt^les.

Abotft twenty firemen and guests 
enjoyed a feast on this occasion, the 
editor being one of the guests at the 
affair, and to say the least It was one 
of the very best affairs pulled off In 

.Reeves county, and saying this full 
istlce Is not done the occasion.
The fish was browned to a queen*s 

i3te, the hamburger, prepared by that 
Id-timer and expert In that line, C.

Bnchhols, was as fine as ever a 
lan flopped his lip over, and the 

>se and onions were the hot stuff, 
le iSbterprlse editor hox>es that 
le boys, will repeat this/ occasion 

and' that he may be a guest on 
occasions of this character. It 

was a time srorth while and one which 
srlU be remembered as the days go by 
as one of the best yet had by the Pe* 
cos boors.«

---------------- 0 ■
an o th er  AN8WERS CALL JTO 

r • THE COLORS

Tom McClure Is the latest addition 
j to the great National army from Pe- 

 ̂ cos, and he will leave Sunday night 
tor Camp Bowie and take up his du
ties at once.

Tom will be (me of the right hand 
men to Major McCamant in the Dis
pensary ^Department of the Hospital 
Corpe. He is a pharmacist of the 
first-class, having had experience in 

^thls line for a number of years at the 
City Pharmacy. ,

NEWLYWEDS VISIT PECOS

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sherfey, of Ros
well, N. *M., were Pecos visitors the 
latter part of past week and the fore
part of this. They were marrlea the 
past week and were visiting here, be
ing the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
.Moran during their stay.

Mrs. Sherfey will be remembered 
by Pecos friends as Ifiss Arllne, the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Cotten, who resided In Pecos and 
Reeves county for serenU years be
fore moving with the family to New 
Mexico.

The bride baa many friends in this

Is Probably the Sams Moteor Saen By 
Pocos Citiaens Monday Nlgbt—la 

Large as Ordinary Automobile

A meteor weighing several tons fell 
on the night of October 1 and com
pletely burled Itself on the farm of 
Harry James, two miles south of Hills
boro, Texas. Many persons saw tlie 
meteor which was the size of an or
dinary automobile, falling through the 
air and there was some excitement In 
the vicinity.— D̂allas News.

A meteor which answers to the de
scription given In the above special 
to the Dallas Morning News, was seen 
by citizens of Pecos about IS: 25 Mon
day night. It was a very brilliant af
fair and was traveling in a northeast 
direction, and when seen was south
east of Pecoa. and was rapidly ap
proaching the earth. It was so bril
liant that the reflection fro'm ft light
ed up the earth sufficiently that shad 
ows could be seen.

The meteor fell near Hillsboro at 
about 10:25 Monday night. It was a 
spasm of nature, that but few bav̂ ' 
had the pleasure of witnessing, and 
one they may never see iagain equal 
tc It. The writer has had the pleas
ure (A seeing two of these large and 
brilliant meteoni, the first one fell in 
Tarrant county, or rather exploded 
into thousands of sparks. In May, 
1885; the second he ^Witnessed while 
on a street In Pecos Monday night, in 
conversation with W. J. Lewis, agent 
at the T. k  P. depot.

NEW MOTOR CAR AND NEW TIME 
TABLE FOR F. V. S. Ry.

The Pecos Valley Sonthem RailwM  ̂
officials advise that the new motor ear 
which is to run between Balmorhea 
end Pecos Is just about completed, 
and h ^  to have It in operation not 
later than October 7th. They have 
been delayed some, waiting for parts 
from the factory,'caused by the large 
demand of the Government for White 
MotcHT Cars, but everything is now on 
hand, and the car is receiving the fin
ishing touches. Mr. A. B.Wllcox will 
be the motorman temporarily, If not 
permanently, and the car will be 
scheduled to lay over at Balmorhea 
at night, leaving there somewhere 
7 a. m. and arriving In Pecos about 
8:45 a. m., leaving Pecos on the re
turn trip about 5 p. m. This will give 
Balmorhea and other town of the 
Valley country splendid service and 
we believe the company Is making a 
good change.

The new time table which is effect
ive Sunday, October 7th, was prlnrtd 
this week at The Bnterprrise office. 
The company will. In the fntnre, nse 
commntation tickets, which will prove 
very convenient fornhe traveling pub
lic over this road.

The cases oTJno. T. McBlroy vs. the 
T A P .  Rafhray Company  ̂et al. filed

Camp Travis, San Antonio, 
September 27, 1917 

Desr Onee at 1*ucos:
Just received yovr lettei. Was glad 

to hear from you. Tea, 1 appredaie 
anything from home, will be glad to 
read anything.

Some things here I don't espeoially 
like, yet it la a big benefit to me aad 
I intend to make good on everything.

We have church twice a week. Al
so three shows a week—free to aU.' •

We do drilling or at least try the 
different steps, on Monday, Toeadajr, 
Thorsday and Friday. We have a lot 
to leam. but, oh, we are going to learn 
k. No drilling on Wednesday, Satur
day or Sunday; can go where you 
please. 1 visited the Alamo last eve
ning, 1 don't often go to town. You 
see, ite not so bad after all, and I'm 
going to like IL t̂ •will make a man 
out of any one to leam to do things 
qolckly.

I have been vaccinated against the 
smallpox. It Is taking from the way 
it looks and it may be bad. Had one 
shot of typhoid vaccine, also, and two 
more to take.

Considering everything we are all 
treated nice. This sacrifice was made 
for Our Country, and It Is my duty to 
be in line with the other boys and, 
again I repeat, l Intend to put forth 
the best efforts of my life. I will be 
with you again some day. Write me 
often.

Your affectionate brother.
fiLMER YOUNG.

Port Jay, New York, 
September 29, 19iV.

Dear Mother:
Landed In New York all O. K., and 

am feeling fine. Came across to Gov
ernor’s Island on a steamboat, aud 
win be here for some time. The uio.. 
thing we must submit to Is vaccina
tion.

Our branch of the service is undor 
military mle the same as the soldiers 
hi the ranks.

All mall that leaves here Is cen
sored.

We sure went through a bunch of 
tunnels coming to New York, and we 
either went over or under most of the 
cities we passed through enroute.

I enjoyed the trip fine; trees all the 
way from Ban Antonio.

The steamboat whistles keep up a 
contlnoal roar here.

Win write yon again soon.
Your son, NATHAN.

Address: N. M. Blover, Motor Ma
chine Truck Oo., Unit No. 8, Pt. Jay, 
New York.

Threo-Oay Exhibit of Repreduetlons of 
WoricTt Maeterpleeeg—Lec^ree

Will Be Qiven Bach Day.

Camp Bowie, Sept. 29.
Dear Nannie:

I was very glad to receive your let
ter some few days past, but was real
ly surprised at the Idea you seem to 
have of our camp life, etc. If you 
want to go to one of the nicest and 
most sanitary places In the (wuntry, 
why go to any army camp. Bvery- 
8aturday we are lined up and Inspect
ed. cot only our clotoing and outwnrd 
appearance, but every few weeks, at 
m<2st, an examination is made for the 
appearance of disease. Our mess- 
shacks are long, open-sided boLJlngs, 
with two long tables and seats made 
together, extend&g from one end to 
the other. This Is all well screened 
and It Is very seldom yon ever see a 
fiy in there. The Ut^en and storê  
room Is a prolongation of the shack, 
and is also screened. Then right In 
the company street near tha kitchen 
is an Incinerator, a large dug hole. 
Thla Is kept filled #it1r’Toeks and a 
hot fire la kept gMng moot all day on 
top of the roOks. All waste wgter 
from the kitchen Is thrown on these

On Wednesday afternoon, October 
10th, from 2 to 6 o'clock, there will be 
opened for public inspection at the 
high Bohool building a splendid art 
exhibit The exhibit will remain hare 
during Thursday and Friday and the 
public is cordially Invited *to visit the 
building during tha hours spaolfled. A 
general admission of ten cants will be 
charged and one ticket will admit the 
bearer to tha exhibit any or all of the 
days It may remain. The exhibit oon- 
sists of two hundred mounted repro
ductions of the masterpleoes of the 
world as well as photographic prints 
of many famooe buildings and plaoea.

Pot convenience of study, the differ
ent Schools of Art are grouped togeth
er and catalogs will be eold which 
may be used to study the different plo- 
tnree. As a further aid the following 
ladles have very kindly cooaented to 
lectore oo the vartone achools at the 
hours noted:’.

On Wedneeday afternoon from 2 to 
2:20, Mrs. Hugh RObereon will lecture 
on Ore^ and Roman Art; from ^:20 
to 4. Mrs. J. W. Parker on EngUsn 
Art; from 4 to 4:20, 1 ^ . J. ffi. Star- 
ley on Modem Art; from 4:80 to 5, 
Mrs. Woody Browning on French Art; 
from 5 to 6:30, Mrs. Chas. Pdrker |On 
Dutch Art

Thursday afternoon from 8 to 3: ■‘10 
Mrs. H. H. Johnson will lecture on 
Modem Art; from 8:80 to 4, Mrs. T. 
Y. Casey on Italian Art; from 4 to 
4:30, Mrs. George Finley on French 
Art; from 4:30 to 5. Mrs. Charles 
Psrker on Dutch Art; from S to 6;S0. 
Mrs. Sewell Johnson on Ehigllsh Art; 
from 5:30 to 6. Mrs. R. C. Warn on 
Greek and Roman Art.

Wednesday afternoon will be Senior 
Class Day. and the parents of the 
Class are Invited to be present In tbe 
receiving line and welcome the visi
tors.

Thursday afternoon will be Club 
Day and the presidents and members 
of tbe various clubs will act as host
esses.

On Friday afternoon the out of town 
schools are most cordially Invited to 
come In a body and be the guests of 
the local sch(X>l. .

Two pictures centributed by the 
Elson Art Co., and framed as the 
compliments of the Pecos Mercantile 
Company will be given to the room 
in the grammar school and tbe high 
school which sells the greatest num 
ber of tickets. This will be a splendid 
opportunity to select a Christmas gift 
as there Is nothing which makes a 
more appropriate gift than a well-sei- 
ected picture.

All proceeds from the sale of tickets 
pictures and catalogs will be pat into 
pictures for the varlou.v rooms of the 
school. The children are now engag
ed In the study of a number 6t the 
more familiar pictures preparatory to 
the coming of the ezblblL

On Friday evening in the high 
school auditorlom the Parent-Teach
er Club will render a program to 
which all are invited. As this Is an 
open meeting of the -Clnb and the pic- 
tores will still be on exhibition, the 
evening should be delightfully spent

Respectfully, TH06. J. YOE.

provided for the scraps and slop and 
this is hauled away. The toil^ and 
bath house (one for each company) is 
cleaned and disinfected every day, so 
we are pretty nice people after all.

We have a hay mattress to put oa 
our cots, and at present have three 
gooA^wool blankets (and they' are 
blankets, too), and if you want to get 
any extra for yourself it Is'pormlssi- 
ble. We had our raincoats and third 
blanket issued us this morning.

I would be tickled for you and the 
folks to come as you suggested, but I 
fear it would not work very satisfac
torily. In the first place my transfer 
has been under consideration for two 
weeks now and I may leave most Imy 
day and may he here for months. I 
can't tell, but are hoping It will not be 
very long. And besides they are very 
strict about letting boys out except at 
times. We usually have Saturday and 
Sunday off, but not always. Well. 1 
suppose I had better close. I am 
thlnklDg of going to Waxahaohte this 
afternoon, bat will have to be hack by 
Sunday momlBg at mine Mt mnsttor. 
so we can get pay and Pot Se eourt-

PECOS» TE t̂AS, SEPT. 27, 1917.
As prices of casings and repair materi

al have increased, it is imperative that we 
make a more along the same line.

However, Instead of revising our regn-. 
lar prl*ee, we are notifying our custmners 
and the public that, beginning the 1st of 
October, 1917, we will do a strictly cash 
bnstoees. Thos we can give you our best 
workmanship at our present prices.

We_are tiandUng a line of FBOOIBAL' 
and UNTTSCD STATES TIRES, and all the 
ueeessary accessories that go to- comidy 
with your tire needs.

If you have any tire trouMes, bring 
them to ns and we will guarantee to save 
you money, either by repairing your old 
casings and tubes or by selling you a new 
one.

Very respectfully,
PECOS VUIXANIZtNQ COMPANY

Phone 67, Pecos Texas

Third (hieta Leave for 
Training (!ainp Monday

Last of Original Thirty-Eight From 
Reeves and Loving Counties Re

ceive Call to the Colord

On Monday the remainder of the 
original thirty-eight, Reeves and Lov
ing counties percentage of the first 
quota of the National army, will leave 
for the training camp.

The qouta comprises 11 of our boys 
as follows:

James Harbour.
Voyl Beck.
Clay Ezell.
Geo. Stewart.
Moise Rallaz.
Baldomrio. '
Clem Calhoun.
Homer Christian.

. Severino Hlnojos.
Fred Landreth.
Add Bddlns.
Ways and means should be put un

der way right noV to give these boys 
a fitting, send-off. The extent of th îr 
sacrifice has been told often enough 
to make us appreciate it, and any 
thing done to make the parting from 
home and loved ones less severe 
should be done with a will. It is as 
much euT duty as II Is theirs to go.

I. J. SIMS ELECTED ALDERMAN

In the special election held in Pecos 
Tuesday for the purpoee of elocthig 
an alderman to fill the vacancy In the 
Cilty Council, canted by the death of 
M. H. Sefaermerhom, I. J. Sims was 
elected. Very little Interest was tak
en by, the citizens, <mly 54 votes being 
polled, Sims receiving 42 and John 
Hudson 12.

Turkey Day for Pe- 
coA November

Success of Last Turkey Day Shoi 
Be Incentive to Make This 

 ̂ er—Price May Be Higher

1-1

' l i

I4

November 20th has been select 
by the business men of Pecos 
“Turkey Day." This will be a fine 
portunlty for tnrkey raisers wit 
the Pe<x>8 trade territory to tell tĥ  
birds, as they will be sure to get 
best possible prices on that day. 
turkeys offered will be taken, and 
prices that will more than repay 
for the trouble of raising-and marl 
ing them.

As was the case last year, sj 
prizes will be'given by the Pecos 
Ineee men, and a list of these will 
published at an early date. Eve 
thing possible will* be done to aid 
raisers of turkeys and to make 
day a big success.

Last year the day was all that col 
be asked for, and those who marked 
their birds in Pecos went away 
Ing, while many who were afraid 
take chances" regretted their actl|

The prices, naturally, will be mi 
higher than last year, and as 
tive bidding will be the order <*f 
day good prices are guaranteed.

Turkey* rabcrs-ve. wged o 
ready for "Turkey Day” and have 
turkeys in the very best of oondll 
and have them In Pecos on Tu< 
November 20th.

ki !

EUTERPEANS WILL MEET
1 '

*n»e Bnterpean Club will Nold A 
ular meeting tomorrow, Saturday, 
tober 6th, at 8 o’clock p. m. All m̂  
bers are urged to be presonL

I

Heating Stove Time is He^e

It Is now time to be thinking of heating 
3toves. We have on hand a fall lineOf Coil, Wood tnd Oil Hetten Reody For Yoor Inspection

Call in and look them., over

Phone us to polish and set up your 
heaters, and order your stove repsirs be
fore cold weather and avoid the msh.

/
We are receiving new good daily and 

now have one of the most complete stocks 
of Hardware, Devee Paints, Windmills, and 
Stover Ehigines In West Texas.

• 4

Our motto—Quality Hardware at Right 
Prieee.

t
«

t  j

Sims-Jordan Hardware Coni]
fii vniiB

her a long life of happiness and pros
perity.

have been removed lo tbe Federal 
Court of Reeves county.

and the hot rocks~keep It evaporated.T me hear from yon wbeh oonven- 
Then large slop oens with covers are'lent Your Bud, J. R. H.

T4J
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Etetlpidy's Attention
has been called to the remarkable 
fuel saving secured with Cole’s 
O rig in a l'H ot B last H eaters.
Coal prices are soaring^w hy be a slave 
to an eiriravagant heating plant or stove 
that is a demon for foeL

Join itoftf m tke great army of 
eatMedamife u p h o ve  found 
reUtf from high fuel bills- 

. vriA Ae great fuel saving

C O L E ’ S  O r i g i n a l  
H o t  B l a s t  H e a t e r

fern tA iip etlciri«riW gbL  Itata^riMl
Everybody is searching for a way to save fuel 

and food  Here’s your opportunity to 
cut your coal bills square in half and 
gain a perfectly' heated home as 

w ell Investigate now. Our Store 
is P u d  Savers Headquarters

iLxin

LEGAL BLANKS

The foUowiDg legal blanks
are for sale at The Enterprise
and Pecos Times office: —.

Release to mortgage deed of 
trust.

Transfer of Vendor's Lien 
Notes.

Bills of Sale, large form. 
Warranty Deeds, single and 

Joint acknowledgements.
Deeds of Trust. ^
Quit Claim Deeds.
Crop Mortgages.
Bond for Title., .
Land '
Inaialiment blanks— partial 

rayment.
Writs of Attachment. 
Affidavit to an Account. 
Chattel Mortgages, —  short 

torm.
Chattel Mortgages —  long 

)rm.
Stock Bills of Sale, in books. 
Application to purchase ad- 

[itional lend.
Commission tor take deposi- 

Ion in Texas.
Instalment Notes.
Vendi^e Lien Notes.
Cattle Bills o f Sale.
Oil and Gas Leases. 
Contracts to sell cattle.
.Oil and Mineral Leases and 
Ixitrfict,

romissory Notes.
[I^ h o o l Land Deeds.

Property.
*ower of Attorney.

THE TH RICE-A-W EEK EDI- 
TION OF THE NEW  

YORK W ORLD.
IN 1917.

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a W eekly. No other News
paper in the world gives so 

much/ ak so low a price

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at the 
present time. The great war 
in Europe now half-wav into 
its third year, and, whether 
peace be at haiRl or yet he far 
off, it and Uic events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months tb 
come.

These are world-shaking af
fairs, in w’hich the United 
States, willing or unwilling, is 
compelled to take a part. No 
intelligent person can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD'S regular subscription 
price is only $1.00 per year, 
and this pays for 166 papers. 
We offer this unequalled news
paper and. The Pecos Times 
together for 6ne for $1.65.

•The ceguHr subscription 
orice of the two papers is $2.

••-I**

I M  4 0  Years

Mmfs Tiiie
Sold

TODAY'S MAGAZINE
. W hK Its Alaagr hnprovsmsoU

WILL DELIGHT VOU
TO DAY'S

a gmaH aim nsc— ■ky bicsn  k actadly 
k c ^  to ■olw'aLnoe every problem ol me 
vdie, m tAer mad booeaakcr.
Yoa will find tha eWrer fletSoe and 

bom reellile O e

Y o u  v S  lavs T O 
D A Y 'S  not oaly 
becMM fc k practi-

boi bBciMW overy 
Somber w31 brio| 
kto TOW boetok ior. 
impoeiioo. eoooot*
2 em«ol end good

HCe

worth tboi to foo

T O 0 A i f 1 f t  M A O A Z m S  
C A IiT O N p O H lO

eO L O H B

>
ikm fMiy.  ̂

Ws tkou^t Aim e child, s  
yruh.&fTcr .s «sr« m ^

eikniiy esU « hl|K msn.slks
And the Idi hms liasHi the caH.

Hs psosed to^steh  the Teorultlng.
Where, fired by the fife and drum. 

He bowed hli head to Old Glory,
And thoogiit It wdilfpered "Come!” 

Thb kid not being a iliieker.
Stood forth with patriot joy,

To add Ms nai&e to the rooter,
And, Qod, we’re proud of the boy!

i
The kid hai gone to the colon,'

It leems bat a little while 
Since he drilled a echoolboy army 

In truly a martial style.
But now be’a a man, a soldier,

And we lend him listening ear.
For Ms heart la a heart all loyal. 

Unsconrged by the enrse of fear. ^

His dad. -when he told him shuddered. 
His mother, Qod bless herr, cried; 

Yet, blest with a mother-nature.
She wept with a mother-pride.

But he whose old sboolden straight
ened

Was Grandad—for memory ran 
To years when he, too, a youngster. 

Was change by the Flag to a man. 
—William Herschell In the Indlanap- 
olla Nows.

T IC K  ER AD ICATIO N  DOOMING

With aetlre work for tick eradicar 
tlon proceedings in 332,261 square 
miles ot sonthem territory, the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture and State 
omcials are decldely hopeful that 
their cooperative goal—”a south en
tirely free from the cattle fever tick 
in 1921”—will be attained. Twenty 
thousand 'eight hundred and eighty- 
two dipping vats were In commission 
In August, and during that month 
521,541 different herds, comprising 
4,319,554 catUe were being dipped 
regularly every two weeks. A force 
of 1,901 Federal, State, and county of
ficials and iuapectors were actively 
employed in getting rid of the cattle 
pest. When the territory now being 
worked Is entirely freed from ticks 
there will remain only a comparative
ly small quarantined territory in the 
entire South.

Mississippi led with 187,330 herds, 
and 1,373,952 cattle dipped reguiariy 
In 6,583 vats. This work, it is boliev- 
od, shortly will clean out the \ick 
from 43,176 square miles ul territory 
and free the entire state from quaran
tine this year. Louisiana was second 
in nuukber of cattle dipped and Ala
bama, third, each dipping ok* ' 060,0oo 
animals. Arkansas was a close lu; 
with 648,000 animahi dipped.

Texas, where dipping recently l.is 
become active, is handling 295.39J cal 
tie, but leads all the States in are.i 
bandied, with over 65,000 square miles 
being worked. Florida, where cattle 
are not so numerous, is second ia the 
area covered, with 63.111 square irues 
of territory. One of the most hu|K- 
ful signs is that the State Legisla
tures of Georgia, Ixmisiana, 
and Arkansas hav^ made dipping of 
cattle comnnlsovy.

--------------- -O—^ ^ —
B. T. Cobb of Glasscock county, ar̂  

rived in Pecos Monday afternoon, and 
left Tuesday over the Santa Fe for 
points up the Pecoe Valley in search 
of pasturage for a string of fine heifers 
be recently purchased. Ed owns a fine 
ranch down where he lives and is one 
of the West Texas stockmen that be
lieve in diversification. He has on his 
ranch gome cattle, hogs, sheep, and op
erates a small farm which he irrigates 
from wells, and now has growing on a 
part of It sorghum that was planted in 
Angust and has some part of the farm 
in wheat. He says that a man can’t 
depend entirely upon one or two pro
ducts, either farm or-stock, and make 
any great success.

---------------- O----------------
Wool growers should cooperate in 

order to obtain the full market value 
of their product; enough growers 
shonid unite so that several thousand 
pounds of each grade of wool can be 
marketed at a lime.

M <^

kn<__.
tffnt hold of the 

o f fi|rHl9n|wst̂ g 
idoccuMlntd if is now pub!

thb ■liiiirfuiir lull ehMrfa^. 
WllhehnstrsOTe and to the confusion 
Of the mueb-Wagged of eaplonage 
SEst«M Qt the Bpehea. T M  a Ger
man hewepaper Man bnrata forth; ̂ ood 
deeplte 'week denials and half-hearted 
Jeera the effect upon the German 
press and undoubtedly soon upon the 
German ptSbUe of theae exposures is 
profound. They eimatitate a fensatton- 
al TOop; and the wortc of the secret 
service in securing them Is highly 
gratlCylng to Amerloans who have 
■hared the superstition that there was 
something unbeatable and baffling 
about the German safeguards for of
ficial aecrets.

That we are living In a day of 
truth that ia stranger than fiction -is 
pointed out by the Indianapolis Star, 
commenting upon the official revela
tions and other mysteries which are 
developing and being unaveled In 
private UfA

The Star says:
Headers of detetive Btorlea find the 

most of them tame this year, their 
mysteries falling short of those .in
volved hi the newe columns of the 
dally papers. Of coarse in most of 
these news stories the mysteries are 
not explained, but are left for the 
imaglnatltms of thoee who read to 
deal with.

For example, people would like to 
know how our government obaalned 
poBsession of the contraband dis
patches sent by the German minister 
from Argentina. They would like to 
know how oor secret service officers 
manage to uncover plans of the en
emy to block our Interests In regard 
to munitions, shipping, and Industrial 
progress and the like. Of course, 
they are not told, but surlosity in re
gard to these actual perfomances 
checks their Interest In the most in
genious deeds of the detectives of fic
tion. The secret service men are 
greater objects of interest.

The mysterious crimes of private 
life In recent weeks rival the wildest 
imaginary plot on” record. There is 
the case of the New York bank presi
dent who, it is announced months af
ter his death, was guilty of the em
bezzlement of 1300,0000, all taken 
from the funds of a customer of the 
bank of which he had special charge. 
His salary, was $25,000 a year, he had 
no vices of which any one knew and 
he lived a quiet life, though separated 
from bis wife and daughters. It is 
supposed that the money aH went to 
his family, though no one knows dei- 
initely what he did with ii. Another 
mystery stranger than fiction.

There, too. Is the case of Mrs. King 
If Chicago midow, murdered In a little 
town In North Carolina. She had in
herited a lar^e fortune from her hus-

-  W / T H O U T
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p r u c E .

r isn’t suiprising If you run into 
difficulties in your building plans 
at times ' .

We have had considerable experi
ence in figuringover such plans and 
ourservices are freely Urcommand 
Make this yard your headquarters 
when you want lumber and build-

a
ing advice , . . ‘ ,

7HL PLACE TO B u r ^

GROVES LUMBER CO.
h//LL t r e a t  r o u

— V ____ =-x\
R / G H T  "

C A T T L E  T IC K  V O TE D  O U T

Cattle ticks must leave Harris 
County, Texas. The voters of that 
county have so decided at a recent 
election. The law, which passed by 
a safe majority, provides for a com
pulsory dipping of cattle throughout 
the county. It means that Harris 
County will not have to wait mull 
1922, when the State compulsory dip
ping law is effective in that section, 
to be ti<  ̂ free. This Is the second, 
southeast Texas county to anticipate 
the State law, Jefferson County ha\- 
ing voted for tick eradication some 
time ago.

In discussing the action of the Tex
as counties officials of the Bureau ot 
Animal Industry of the U. S. Depar - 
ment of Agriculture said the step tak
en by Harris and Jefferson counties 
might well be followed by other cou'ii 
ties of the South that aie still In tĥ  
Ted” or tick infested territory. De

LIFT YOUR CORNS
OFF W IT H  FINGERS

Tells How to Loosen a Tender
Com  or Callous So it Lifts 

Out Without Pain.
You reckles men and won.t .̂  

who are pestered with C(“' - 
and who have at Iea.si once .. 
week invited- an ^v.ful dea'h 
from lockjaw or blood nois : 
Are now told by a Cincin?^ i 
authority to use a oal: .
freezone, which the inome’ ' i 
few drops are applied to i.r 
corn or callus the .- ôreiit.-' 
relieved and soon the ei.*; 
coiTi or callus, root and 
lifts off with the fing^ers.

Freezone dries the mont- ' 
it is applied, and simpl.v >li: - 
els the corn or callu.-i wi " 
inflaming or even irritalir.-j . 
surrounding tissue or skin. \ 
small bottle of freezone

partment officials coaimend the woik.^OSt v erj lu tle  at a5;'. ' 
of the Young Men's Business League stores, blit V. ill p< :
of Houston, which took u leading paitj^^^  ̂ lOet o f  <y\e\\ hai 
on the side of tick eradication in the j corn or jia’ dc ?:er ta 
recent election in Harris County. Far-t“  your drm  ha>!: 1

THE CHfETO g i r o
I /m]' eorvstnimetil 

t o d w  t o  sKoD  A litrie tuNt of
jpeftdt,

A# >lso my
F u t r ^ l

hnd eke r r y  ^
phmOirvO
5 t % « d

irrcAn

hand, but her dr^lh dl-->close?i a tal<» 
of intrigue In which half a dozen me:i 
and women are involved, their pur
pose evidently being to deprive her 
of her possessions, A forged will and 
all the other “properties” of the most 
lurid movie tale figure in the affair. 
The writers of detective stories have 
r difficult task before them In produc 
Ing fiction with plots equal to^ the
fseia dqscribf^ in da*’y lecords of ac
tual'-events. After all.^tbe most gift
ed imagination cannot transcend real
ity.—Santa Pe New Mexican.

---------------- O----------------*
A bull with a good beef form and a

marked tendency to early maturity is 
a prime requisite in producing baby 
beef.

--------------------------0-------------------------

THE O IL E R FUL g i r o '

TKb  m i ^ t y  v i r g b  IK k I
tew' t k r ^ K  

A r e  t v m e d  t o  l> y  
e v e r y  tree.

5 o  n v ^ y  I  m e e t  tK e .
j t o r m s  o F  l i f t ,  ^

A n d
tK e m  m t o  
Vrt.rrx\OTvy.

r

■

ie t s c h m a n n 's
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Y i a s t

•f??:

MAKES
BEST

BREAD

mers’ organizations'and farmers of 
the county who had tried and proved 
the effectiveness of dipping also aided 
crcatly in overcoming opposition. 
•Meetings were he!a and city voters 
as well as farmers were made to ap- 
iieciute the necessity of freeing the 
county of cattle ticks. Testimonials 
fioai larmers' published widely in; 
the county were a strong argument i 
for eradication. Opposition was sur.-1 
to diminish before such statements is i 
these.

“After dipping my cattle in an ai-| 
senical bath, as described by the U. j 
S. Bureau of Animal Industry, and 
getting ticks off them,” testified o»^ 
Harris county dairyman, “they in
creased In milk yield 1 quart per <»w 
per day, or a total daily increase of j 
31 quarts, which meant an increased j 
daily revenue of $3.40.” i

Another dairyman said: "We find! 
that our milk cows are giving about | 
twice as much milk and butter uoiH [ 
than before we began dipping.” |
 ̂ "I want to say,” wrote another fai*-1 

mer, “that I have been using arseni
cal solution prescribed by the U. S. 
Bureau of Animal Industry and find 
that It gives entire satisfaction. I 
have dipped my stock four times this 
season and they are free from ticks.”

The farmers of one community in 
the cjounty united in this contribution 
tr. the literature of the campaign:

“W’e, the people of this community, 
have dipped our caufe for the first 
time and are very well pleased with 
the r^ults. We have had none of j 
the bad results we were told we: 
would have. Our cows look better 
and give more • milk. We are well- 
pleased and are solid for tick eradica- 
Uon.-

Oounty-wide dipping in Harris and 
Jefferson Oounties under the super
vision of State and Federal inspectors 

. will begin as -soon as equipment can 
be made ready. It was said. There 

.are only about 45 dipping vats in 
Harris County at present, according 
to the Federal Inspector in charge at 
Houston, and it is estiipated that at 
least 100 more will be necessary.

freezone van ret n
wholesale drug l.r-'-c 
—  Advt.

**l Should Worry
Now About Corns!"

They Peel Oflf With “ Get«-It
Two corns are no worse than .e, 

and one is nothing at all—wtur .. J 
use “Gets-It,” the one real 
shrinker, corn loosener; pvti-!'- right-off corn-remover. Thats te-

Om  Ctem Plwi Ê iqbIs
Om  Foot* C<»tii Free, 

cause two drops of “Gets-It" eases 
your corn-pains at. once, an.l >oj 
know that that old corn has been 

,-nlpped In the bud.” •-Gets-it’ 
makes cutting and digging at a 
com and. tussing with ib.-imlag' 
salves or anything else entirely un
necessary. Bemember “Geta-Ii’ iS 
safe.

You’ll not have to take oft' \ 'ur 
shoe or pumps under the table .nt 
the cafe to ease your sijuifuiit’ff 
soul. See that you get -Gets-lL 
Don’t be insulted by imitation^ 2-c 
is all you need pay at any drug 
store for -Gets-It,” or ft will be 
sent direct by B. Lawrence O .  
Chicago, lU.

CROUP

On be careful to follow the pljdn print
ed directions. You will be svprised 
at the quick

If your chlldmi ar« subject to croup 
get a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, and when the attack comes . 8*6* daily Pulhnan service, Har-

All the Year
Tourist Tickets

Round trip all the year Tour- 
at tickets on sale daily to prin- 
apal points east and west, 
rearing long limit and liberal 
Jtop overs granted. Thiese 
ickets provide some very at- 
Tactive tours. On your trip 
vest visit the Grand Canyon of 
.Arizona reached via the Santa

rey meals. Detailed particu- 
(a «  cheerfully

Panhandle & l^nta Fe Ry. Co-

\



JOSH

W. A. HUDSON,
Law y«.

Suite K, Covti BmkHnf. 
Peoot, Teotti.

BEN P A 1 4 I»
Attorney at Law

^ECOS, TEXAS
Office in First National Bank 

Bnildinir

W . W . HUBBARD

Ck>wan Bidldlng

- J** W ja : 9̂r
J. W. MBKBB 
 ̂Attomeyat-Law 

Boom S, S and 8 
Ortr Fint National Bank

P*ooa> - Ta

* T s o t a m S t
M iy i i iy-at-jaw

jlf f io a ^ a ^ /o c o e  D t ^  Oonpai^

Th# OapaHi 
motor earg 

ia Tom aad taatwrtioaa art that Chd 
toda aaatfmr win -eiceed SOOAOO.

4— . ■■ —
Oira paddlara tha cold abonldtf. 

9m  hara ao raaplatta% ta futalxk, 
ioM m  IRa^ i ^  fyog than 
not. Thara la abaolataly not ona aln> 
ala adyantaca in bnylna firoxn a pad* 
dlar, tharafore glra Hanaranta tha 
ahaka.

WHAT PECOS SAYS

b  S w olj ofif liWbroat 
Rewiort.

to Tiinea

Pecos people are always in
terested in the statements of 
Pecos residents. And Uiis is 
particnlarly true when a man 
so well known as Mr. Tyler 
s p A ^ . XhoM in jPecos who 
sufftt from ka^ackie, head
ache aiufiither Kidney fils will 
make ao mistake J>y following 
Kr. Tyier^ exjBi^le.

R o^ . P. T^ter, real estate 
dealer. Eight St., Pecos, says: 
*T Ifave used Doan’s Kidney 
Pilfs frit ahd on for several 
years for kidney weakness 
lame back and bladder trou
ble, and they have alwa3rs giv
en satisfactory resulb. They 
act better on the iddneys than

ney Pills the Pecos Drug Co.
i f  in need Of a kidney medi
cine.”

Price 60 cents at all dealers 
Doirt ask fbr a k W i^  remody 
— get Doan^s KldfieV PtlTs—  
the same tlu it Mr. Tyler had. 
Foster - Milbum Co., Props.,

UNUERTAKIftC -  
J.E . W 0X S

FUNERAL DIRECTCHl AND Buffalo. N. Y.— Adv.
EMBALMER »

Pecos Mercantib Company !
Day 18— PHONES— Night, 78^

CMy ot Totodo.
■skM thst Im

________ !• Mnlor pertaar of tbo Srm of r . J.
I ClMnay a  Co., dolae bmlaaos la tbo

Thos. H. Bomar ^
CoBsekmf Gvfl Eefiaeer 

and Arcliited
P E C O S , -  T E X A S

F. P. RICHBURG, J. P.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Fire Insurance and 
Rentab

Call and see me at the office of 
The Enterprise*

A. pURDIN 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly and

4 Skil|fally done 
«

ffliop next to The Enterprise. Pecos.

that said flrm pay tbs m 
ONX H U N D iU H ) D ^ L A R S  for each 
aad erary case of Catarrh that eaaaot he 
cured to  the uoe of H A L L ’S C A TA & R H  
M K D lcfN E . FR A 2VK J. C R K N g T. 

Swore to before me a a i subecHbed la

XT D. M S  A  w . O LSAeO N ,
(Seal) Notary nabJIe.
Haifa Catarrh Medlctae Is t& en ta- 

tsraally aad acts throayh the Blood oa 
the Moooaa Surfscea of the Syatena. Bead 
tor teetimo****** free.

P. J . C H K N E T  e  CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold to  sH dnmalsts. TSc.“  ly Pflle fcB aire  Pnally for conetipat

Patronize the Sanitary

l^ber Shop
--------  AMD --------

Bath Rooms
M A X  RTTZ, P ro p r ie to r

Opposite Post6ffice

Tea fliea vhe fps 
can se to thw hattieSelS vHk tho om* 
srte—nens that yoa are wm4m a aaaa*
niandar who ariU sot saerMoo yoa 
Boedloasly. Naxt to aatloaal honor, 
which Is* alao IndlTMwii tenofr-he 
lorea yoa and wlshea yotr and yoara to 
bo hapvy*

Tou are under a commander who 
has Interpmtod oorractly the sesil* 
month of tho Amorfoan peeplo. Ho 
ordera yon to the battloflold, not to 
Oght for more territory, not to gain 
huge tndemnHlea, sot to humllltate 
the German people, but to make the 
world aafe for democracy.

•IfakiBS the world safe for democ* 
racy meana that you are maldnryour 
bomea Safe for your lored onoa; that 
you are 'aafegnardiac your property, 
and that you are putting down erery 
cruelty, jealouay and envy among the 
natloaa. Tou are sotng out to gain 
this biotory and you win not return 
nntll you hare won it. We know that 
none of yov want to return home 
empty-handed. If you need help your 
commander-ln-chlef wlU get It eren 
If It takee our laat dollar and eur last 
man.

Onr president hasjsald that we will 
not aheathe the sword nntll Oenlian 
aatocraey bows to and aoknowledgea 
the freedom of men and nations. Tou 
cannot come home wHh n eompromlae. 
Ton mjfat see it through to the rery 
end, cost whnt It mny. Nothing short 
Of a complete rietory wUl eatisfy the 
American people i\or wUt it sattafy 
your And oar president does not want 
TictoiT to the hnoillinikm of the ran* 
untied. He doee not want yoa to 
come hmne as bragging oonqaerors. 
On tha other hand he wan^ to see 
yon exnlant orer a duty well perftSrm- 
ed, and beat of idl. a lastlnc friend
ship won with a former enemy who 
rrill realise that yon hare perfomed 
for him a serrlce that will make dr* 
ilisatlon onr debtor for all time.

Our prealdernt has been alow to act. 
We hare been impatient with him at 
Hraea. But he has been sure In bis 
acting. And then we praised him. 
Some hare called him a detecUre and 
not a diplomat following the embar* 
asstng exposures regarding Sweden 
and Germany, but he has played all 
his oarda on the table and has caught 
ron Bemstorff erery time that crook
ed politician tried to take an ace from 
his boot

Woodrow. Wilson has earned our 
confidence. (Hie was last to lead ns In
to war. but he has taken command of 
all the armies of Europe. He writes 
all the Important war documents and 
the allies pay him tribute by subscrib
ing thereto.

Ton are going to fight for your 
country, not a king or a potentate. 
But you cannot help fighting for 
Woodrow iATlIson, too, for he embod
ies the true spirit of Amerioanlsm

la H.

In plaaEag omkfeneiitsl 
fbr boiSe groaads rasMMbar that bolH 
the ptetai^yefi see irom the heme sad 
the pletare the paaaerby sew from Hie 
■treet mutt he ooasldered.

C ITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE (Ĥ  TEXAS 
To the EffieriS or* any Conatable of

Reerea Gouaty—Oreetlngt
Too are hereby commanded to sum

mon O. W. Diaon, by making fmbUca- 
tlon of this citation o.,oe tu aach weak, 
for four aacceaalTe weeks yreylow  to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper pobHahed in your county, if 
there be a newspaper pabliahed timre- 
In, but If not, them In any aewapaper 
gidiHahed In the 7tth Judicial District; 
but If tbera be no newspaper pobllBh- 
ed In aald Judicial District, then In a 
newspaper pWblNlied in the neareec 
District to said 70th Judicial Dlatrlct. 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Omrt of Reerw County, 
to be holden at the Court Hbuae there
of. in Pecos. Texas, on the 3rd Monday 
In Norember, A. D. 1917, the tame 
being the 191h day of Norember, A. 
D. 1917, then ai)d there to answer a 
^tHlon filed in 'said court on the 9th

•y of April, A. D. 191T, Is a suit, num
bered on the docket of said oonrt. No. 
1790, whdfeln knth Dixon is plaintiff, 
and C. W. Dixon la defendant, and 
'aid petition alleging suit for dlrorce 
on the grounds that the defendant la 
cruel and nniust, and hap been au^ 
m the part of defendant towards 
plalnUî  aa to rondsr their longer Hr- 
Ing together InsupportSble, etc.

Herein fail not but hare before said 
term, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you hare executed 
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular 
the aama

Olren under my hand and'the* seal 
of said Court, at office in Pecos, Tex
as, this the 27th day of September, A. 
D. 1917.
'Seal) 6. a  VAUGHAN,
Clerk District Court Reeres County, 
Texas. fi-4t

N O TIC E BY PUBLICATIO N

THE STATE OP TEXAS ANDCXIUN- 
TY OP KBEWBS

To George Shnmway and all persons 
owning or haring or claiming any In
terest hi the following described land, 
dellnquenT *to the S^te of Texas and 
County of Reeves, for taxes, to^it:

Sections Nos. 30, 32, 40 and 42, In 
Block No. 67, Tsp. 3, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
Surrey in Reeres County, Texas.

Which said land- is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: 91a8.- 
08. for State and County taxes, for 
the years 1915 and 1916, and you 
are hereby notified that suit has

a  KLUMAH^ 
u t

turn, m s.
Um JBLSP

Ami W m  t n P m m , W m k m i
SsM F k iA  Imif.

I i f  ffm id
lU iH s r W iL

you are hereby notified that suit has
Tou^,d.'f^ro i>»YlM ManVy".re "■«

lection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend

MAX KRAUSKOPF
Sheet Iron Sc Metal Worker

best men our president could find in 
this district. You are the pick of the 
flock. Uncle Sam wants only those * «««** Norember term of the
to fight who are clean In body and In Court of Reeres (bounty, and
mind. Yours Is as noble a service as-j Texas, said suit being styled
man was ever called upon to i>erfonn. i Th« State, of Texas rs. George Shum̂  

Wherever you go you will know #e ' meet
are at home looking after your Inter- November, A. D.
efts. Those of us fat and forty or old Pecoa, Texas, and show cause
and deciipit will do our tasks with en- j judgment shall not be rendered
thusiasm because of your achievement | cm»<l«®oiDS a»M orderli^
in far-off Prance will be our Inspira-

BANTIAMT gLOMB|yCL ACEffTLENB U O Map AMD
QALYAMIZBD AMD CDPPBE COEMICHI OJAVA lflto l ___
TMBNB, HAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPBflL TIN BOOFINQ. T A lA jp  
WD9, (3ALVANI2HD IBON rLDBIA RDWARD^ ORNAMENTAL CBtLESO

, tlon.
I We cannot do as much as you arc 
 ̂going to do. We cannot make the 
j saertflee that you are cheerfully mak
ing, but we can help in our small way 
and we make the solemn pledge now 

! that we will pot down strife and die- 
j sentlon at home, we will crush the 
I a bite feather spirit everywhere we 
find It and we wUl try In erery way 
to be worthy of our sons and broth
ers at the froDL.

sale and foreclosure thereof for said 
taxes and costs of suit 

Witness my hand' and the seal of 
said Court, at offloe In Pecos, Texas, 
thlf the 15th day of September, A. D. 
1917. •
(Seal) 8. C. VAUGHAN, Clerk. 
District Court, Reeves County, Texas. 
By MAGGIE GLOVER, Deputy. 5-3t

AIX KINDS OF FARM MACHINBRT, WAOONR HARBOWR CDI/D 
VAT./RS. DISCS, JOHN DEERE WALKINO AND RIDING PIOWB

N O TICE BY PUBLICATIO N
THE STATE OP TEXAS AND <X)UN- 

TY OP REEVES
To J. A  Springer and all persons 

\M>en school opened at Moore school owning or haring or claiming any in- 
house last Monday morning only 12 , terest In the following described land, 
scholars were enrolled. When It is delinquent to the State of Texas and 
known that the enrollment at this!bounty of Reeves, for taxes, to-wlt. 
school was more than a hundred last 
year, yon may form an Idea of the fa-

r»ATJ. ON MB WHEN IN NSm> OF ANTTHINO 
nr THIS LINE

millew that hare been compelled to 
DsoVS somewhere where work could be 
seenred.—Big Springs Herald.

--------------- O----------------

K O R  S A L E
H. ft Q. n. LAUDS IN REEVES COUNTT

d t y .  In t k r

Sarv«7«N<ML4AA.SI.55, W .lM lfo fS l.a « l« fn  BlodiA.
N oil 4k SL «7. Md W. batf of n . in Mock A 
T W  MirPBrs ia tkM* Useks n «  aitavtad froM f  to • b Om  

bcH od tka Pwoa Biaw eowtiy MSI wfl to wld M  a wkato «r  I
Noa.lS«Ml4atoBlBefcAaad Surwir Nom A A  lA  sad lA Is Bbck T. 
Nos. XLNlMbandtr ( f iw t iv  tto Ptooa Siaar) aad » la Blork 1*

U, U. and n. adjacaat ttoratok a  Bloek A ^  tto afdato «d

NoiLLAA [A to tto"
:1A N i ILi

Bio local I

i B s - J u n s u t o i e s i

T I E  a r a F U L  O lE R U B

I  S b l  b^ll bJoMB, o n
\ThJit t r e e l e 5 5  

p l b i n
V y K e n  sm cbjck—

fr x jm  C o s r r ^
K i t

k/ b r t i n tn rv

to

A u sm ,

Taxes for the years 1915 and 19i6, 
on S. W. 1-4 Sec. 42. Block No. 4, H. 
A G. N. R. R. Co. Surrey.

Whfch^sald land is delinquent for 
taxes fof the following amount: $7.82 
for State and County taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for the col
lection of said taxes, and yon are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the Norember term of the 
Dfstiiet Court of Reeres County, and 
State of T0xas,*to be held in Pecos, 
Texas, on the 19th day of November, 
A D. 1917, the style of said suit being 
The State of Texas tb. J. A  Spring
er. No_____ _ and show cause why
judgment shall not be rendered ooo- 
demning said land, and ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes 
and costa of suit.

Witness my Hand afid the aaal of 
«aid Court, at offloe In Pecos, Texas, 
thb the 19th day of September, A  D.

District Court, Reeres County. Texas. 
'By MAGGIE OTX)VBR. Deputy. 5-3t

af ibis placto ssys 
of B f last dOld^..! 
rundown and

$ka bMk

, „  —̂ ■» w m ,
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Legal Bfani
A new supply of Blank d( 

The Times office. Am<mg 
tre the following.

WARRANTY DEEDS 
SPECIAL WARRANTY D 
LEASES.
BILLS OF SALE.
VENDOB’S LIEN.

I
RELEASE OF VENDOR’S 
CHATTEL MOBTOAHES.

Sevaasl othars. CsU araoDd̂  
look them ovar.

Notice to  the Public

E have the sole agency in thia section for the 
“ YE PLANRY”  ayitem, and now have full 

. .  plana and specifications for the building of 
these bungalows. Call in and look them oyer and 
get prices. Can furnish plans and blue prints on 
short notice.

P r u e t t  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y
Phone 88 Pecos, Texas

Sto

The Cattlemen’s Tmst Company
OF FORT WORTH 
R. D, Gage, President 

Will Confide.*’ Applications for

Cattle Loans

P. 0. Box 1012, F t Worth, Texas

The constant strain of 
factory work very often 
results in Headaches, 
Backaches and other 
Aches, and also weak
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES*
ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the 
Nerves, or Pain, while 

Dr* Miles*
Heart Treatment
is very helpful when 
die Heart is overttxed.
r a f t s  T O  ■ n i r n r i i  ' r w ,  
MONKY w ill be REFUffDED.

SCVBRB FAIN.
-I used to ouEOr a greaC d*al 

wfUi htmbago la my atouMto’o 
and back. A friend btotoced ma 
to try l>r. MnaF AnU-Pal̂  
Pfna and I am only tao glM ^  
to abto to atta^ ta

I got ftOB* thaaa apton^ 
They form a vataabto 

mM Sa aS that M M

Marietta. Ohio.
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Is Arssriaf near. Hoar are yoe hook- 
AA «f^ ioins to hiT* another

aaO frtees are fo ia f to he a 
leti hotter. Woropber Mth >• 

^ 'A a te  aeMeA.'^ 1%U aotloe glTee 
TOO foQt tiiM to get the hirdf la the 

of OhaAa. HOp to It t

of Mr*.

of aU
-0# the iS p o  coTonsM  

hoes ordered b / the 
will he coBBioonred la the 

gH i ef Noeeiah*.

hee decided to tol- 
o ljh e  nWeh and aea 

ir. Might aa weU tana a reg- 
L W. W. agltaton aad hara
p  against the aemy.—The Ei

Todaf a tax 
rpay ai^lelaa. toma 
not yfm ha«e Ip ■ 

iral]Na cm
.wlH do to -nHgtrate how the tax 
phec aadf ̂ \to peya it The tax la de- 
aared.. the predaoira raise the price, 
thie Buites them come oot seen. th«* 
wgoteealef, ditto, end the retaOer. 
wboB H ^rer saya ha can’t Umeh, 
raiaea the anti acm 

he ooDsnator lieet pay thptax. the 
othcra haring gpi oat from 
Taxation la ■ora h-̂ —  on b lghnalnaea 
Istt̂ t Itt

With the Netiopal 
flowen..- Bagi eto 

cM m  added to tie attmettreaeae and 
g fia te d  a moat heaplleble weleoBie 
to the home gathering of the meotoert 
of fit# clito.

RoU eall was reepondad to with 
remtoeaoenoee of the' aammer and 
were both tatereetteg and entertain-

The preetdeafa addreea.'eatUniag a 
naefal year tor the elnb. aae llalened 
te with maah Intereet aad. warmly ap* 
planded at Kh eloae.

The oMb naanimoaaly roted to lay 
aside Its taterestiag study coarse snd 
derote Its ttsM energise to Red 
Ooes wort^ apd will SMSt at ths regu
lar tbns at the prmUe sehool bafldlnf 
aad aew la tha gifla* aewing room.

At the eloee of this Msston a dell- 
elooB los oooras was serrsd by the 
hostees. saststed by the two charming 

matrons. Mrs. Walter Brown
ing and Mrs. Bsn Pslmer. Jr.

■■ O ■ - - —
S T U O C h A K U l C A R  B U R N C O  UP

b M  state^ la the 
ladetaa days aga 
of adttoEta^ aea etoriea. de- 

teetl^e moflea aad eoUeetlcaa of short 
etoriea hare been fmad popular. ^

On BatardayJ^ ready to do your bit 
for the men la Texas camps.

■ ' ■ ....  o
IN T H K  D id TR IC T  C O U R T OP 

RSRVKd C O U N TY , T S X A d

Trartiert on the road between Pe- 
eoe and Toyah brought In reports of 
a large Studebeker oer, practically a 
aew ooA being bomed op yesterday 

mmlng. Thoaa attracted by the 
■moke tound the car aad pyaetleally 
the country In its rldnlty deserted, 
and though Ve hare made dtUgent In- 
folry. can And ao one to claim this

Norember Tsrm. A. D. iftlT 
U. 8. PAWKBTT. No 1744; rs. A. B.

diDQBMB. et aL 
To all parsons Interested In the abore 

said ealt:
Notice Is hereby glren that U. 8. 

Pawkett, plaintiff in the above entit
led and numbered canse. has filed In- 
terrogatorlea In the abore said cause 
In the District Court of Reeves Coun
ty. Texas, in said suit, wherein U. S. 
Pawkett Is plaintiff, and A. B. Hughes 
if ons of the defendants, said canee 
being number 1744; said Interrogator
ies being propounded to the plaintiff, 
U. 8. Pawkett. who residea in San 
Antonio. Bexar County, Texan, th: 
answers to which will be read In evi
dence on the trial of said cause; and 
said Pawkett. through his attorney of 
record, has also filed an affidavit in 
nald suit in substanoe to th e ^ e c t  
that said A. E. Hugirea is beyond the 
Umita of the State of Texas, snd is 
outside of the inrisdiction of the above 
district court, and that said A. E. 
Boibes haa no attorney of record, and 
that a oommisskm wfl] issue on or

The trouble itoout ktcklug ^  Fol- 
aud hki Ilk out oC eAae aud poll- 
■ that teey will ge o ff and bury 

. to Che eyehrowe In m» 
|OBtag the remainder of their daya la 
wbBc

: t [ The O.'O. P. of Wiaconain haa aaked 
the expulskm pf Senator La  Fol 

l^tptSe from the United Statee Senate 
inr “tfoeionable and seditioua utter* 
Im m  and dialeyalty 4o our govern-

German armies are reported resting 
[ mdsr the bombardment of heavy 
imns. If this is the Gernuun idea of 
j estb^ it is not strange that prisoners 

ire to into the hands of the 
hritlah.—Bl Paso Times.

If tha kalaer ahoiM consult on 
about peace terma wa would be trank 
to tell him that we could never eon- 
smR to terau of peace with an autoo- 
raey. We fully endorse the position 
lak«| by President Wilson. Roossvelt 
sad many otbera on that matter. The 
alser and his bunch wUl have to 

come ap a little higher and get on a 
footing with honest men wlm regard 
what is written as more thsn a "mat 
serap of paper.** which they ean throw 
to the winds St wilL Let the people 
mle in Germany if Germany wants 
tbs fellowship of civilized nations.— 
Foard County News.

who did own it

NSW  F A M IL Y  FOR PCCOS

.   ̂ ____ .after the publication of this noti^ to
Ctf. nw doM ^  006 o«m » t o t a o i r j ^  ^  d«»ritkm » of wM wltowt.

WITNB8B: 8. 6. VAUGHAN. 
Clerk of the District Court of Reeves 
County, Texas.

Given under my band and the seal 
said Court, at office in the town of 

Pecos, this the 5th day of October, A. 
D. 1917.
(Seal) S. C. VAUGHAN.
Clerk District <}ourt, Reevra CoimtV; 
Texaa
By MAQOIB OLOVE8L Deputy. 7-lt

Mrs. Lou Dunoan and children are 
now bona fide resideats of Peoos, aud 
srlU be during the entire school year. 
They have aeenred part of the Mrs. 
Weyer cottage and are now located 
there.

im

ags?,-;:.

P i n
AT OUR

NEWSHOWWINDOW
WE ARE

Showmg some Classy Jewelry Mer
chandise. We Now Have a Large 
and Very Complete Stock ol :

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

LAVALIERS

B O Z E M A N
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

W IVES

Thoee of ua who are disposM to 
Argentina for delaying that 

var declaration might do well to re- 
usmbpr that our own government 
itood for guite a little from the kalsor 
i^bre deddhv that too much was a- 
plefety^-^ Paso Times.

, Governor Hobby baz tsaued a proo- 
amation designating Tuesday, Oeto- 
>T 9th, as State Fire and Accident 
Prevention Day. Let every one do 
shat they can to prevent fires and ac* 
Tidmts in future. Have all Hues ex- 
usined before putti^ up stoves.

. Far the Uto ef us we can’t undcr- 
Ur'-nd the moods of women se<i.rH 
Iteny will oblect to the installation 
If an oil stove in tbb home. staUng 
they are*^raSd to death” of any kind 
lif'au oU ooatsaption, and then spend 
^  day Sunday motoring, while altring
crenely over about ten gallons of bad

too bar- 
abont̂  the

The killing of Innocent women and 
children by German air raids has at 
last began to pall upon both French 
and BngllBh eitizena At first to re
taliate in like manner was not to be 
thought of—the mode 
baric. But the old adage 
worm turning holds as good today as 
when coined by the inventor, and a 
cry has been raised for reprisals of 
these air raids. France has alreadv 
given a few German towns a touch of 
high life, and IJoyd George promisee 
that Bugland will repay Germany <n | 
the same coin, with compound inter-; 
eet In a few day*. War is—yon bet 
it Is.

The war department sanooneed 
Itou a third stoiis of officers’ training 
gamps would he opened January 5. to 
nm eatil April 5. for the education of 
millaied msn pt the regalar sm y , sa- 
tkmal guard and national army of' 
rounlsBlona.^ One oamp will be to* 
caled at Fort'Bliss and one at Fort 
Sam B s a s t^ _

The armî  of children i^ i^ in g  the 
>schools la-aaid to equal. 11 it does 
surpass, ths sombliieii military 
naval foroes of the United States 

record to ba proud of And while 
(this spirit dominates the land Uncle 
Bam will hava no sauss to worry for 
the fuCnre of this gooA eoontry of ours.

To get State and Federal aid on 
county roads gmisrally, Mitchell ww .n- 
:ty voters have petitiened for a lood 
'bond election to bring up the county’s 

of the FDTt'Worth-Bi Faso 
to ragtoreaientv necessar 

|to the aid amiCM- Vote bonds. Pro 
In road balldlnc snd road main-

One of the wholesale liquor bouses 
of Dallas is preparing to move to 
Fort Worth, and no doubt others win 
follow, and Fbrt Worth will be 
**sonsed** with wet establishments un
til even the antis will turn fgatnzt 
them. TTierc is no use denying the 
fact thaL the modem sak>on will be 
pot out of business, and furthermore, 
the use of liquor In pro territory Im 
going to be prohibited. We always 
contended that the only logical eon- 
chtslOB of the prohibltloB tssne was 
total prohlbttion. Merely changing 
from the saloon to the express office 
does not stop drunkenness and n'*ver 
will: There are signs of a great
dronth coming, boys, better prepare 
for It by cutting the etuff out "for 
good and always.—-Baird Star.

•QUIBb

Poor pencils and dull boys are diffi
cult to sharpen.

Fortune smiles on some men one 
day and gives them the iaugti the 
next

When we call a man a -brick we do 
not mean that ha is made of common 
clay.

The longer you let an account run 
the longer it will be before you catch 
up with it

Occasionally when a man attempts 
to stand on his dignity some one 
spoils It by sitting pn It

Now thnt has been im*

Whto it Is time for a middle-aged 
man to take a vacation be wonders 
what hs.win do whdn hs gate UmFs.

Paying a bin is as painful aa putnag 
a tooth, bet when you bnve to pay the

Wives are useful and respected 
members of society who are allowed 
to do housewoik for a living. They 
are also allowed to baak in the new 
clothes every spring and Call at sc 
much per baak. Borne wives do mora 
basking than baking, but the majority 
work harder than a section foreman 
afler a cloudburst.

Wives are secured by m^ans of tbe 
Marriage contract, which ties them 
band and foot, but leaves their vocab
ulary free, to roam at will. Tyrant 
man has never found a succesful way 
of quelling the turbulent vocabulary 
of a wife who looks back upon the 
man she might have had and then be
gins to compare them out loud with 
what she got This is one of the 
most painful expeiiences of married 
life, and causes the proud CasUliin 
spirit of a self-respecting husoand lOf 
droop and wither like a frosted cu-i 
cumber vine. !

For hundreds of years, prior to thc‘ 
Christian era. wives were counted as 
household goods and could be mort
gaged for about the same sum aa a 
second-hand stove. There waa little 
aodal etiquette in those days, and the 
ancient Roman could go down town 
any Saturday afternoon and buy five 
or six wives with good teeth for $2.49.' 
How painfut ft most have been to be 
come*tbe bride of some alcoholic, red 
necked Roman to whom one had never 
been introduced. It la said that Ram 
eseu the Great had 4'.b9Q wives, no 
two of whom were alike, wbicii proba
bly accounts for tbe sad, drawn ^ - 
pruteton which travelera have obterV- 
ed protmding troin hla mommy.

There baa b^en great melancholy 
ĉhanges since Ramesea* time. Nowa

days a man who has one wife Is per
fectly satisfied to let things stand as 
they are. All about us In the busy 
mart of life w« hear men elamortng 
for this or that—for more maple syr
up on their pancakes, or more short
ening in thehr blsculta, but never for 
more wives. This is a beantlfnl lea 
son in self-denial which ahows how 
rapidly the world is advancing to a 
nobler and loftier plane.

'Wives have been the making of 
thousands of men who otherwise would 
be dodging their poll tax. The aver
age wife haa more courage, diacretloa, 
honrse sense and piety than her huŝ  
band, and If she ever gets hold of the 
purse stiiqgs there will be lees blue 
rky tucked Ngway In the safe.—Hoir- 
erd Rann.

Too Need • OMeral Tonic 
TaltoQrove*8.

The Old Btendard Grove'e Tssteless 
chm Toole ie equally valnable as 
Genersl Toole bemuse It contains the 
wMl known took properties of QUININB 
snd IRON. It sets on the Liver, Drhrca 
out Malaria, Bnricbes the Blood snd 
Builds up the Wbede System. 60 oenti

Cattlemen Attention I

Do you borrow money? Tbe Na
tional Stock Yards National Bank of 
East St Louis, is in the market for 
cattle and sheep loans. Blither write 
them direct at NatioocU Stock Yards, 
niinois, or wift or wire me at Eldo
rado. W. B. SILUMAN.
4-tf Texas Representative.

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— Ŷou can do your bit.

SMALL BLAZE AT ICE PLANT

No sooner had the fire boys i 
town last Friday evening to enjo> 
big fish fry up the river, than 
alarm sounded. Indicating that 
fire fiend, noting his enemy’s absei 
had broke out Enough of the 
vere left however, to operate the 
gines. and on their arrival found  ̂
the blaze was a small one and alre: 
extinguished.
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CUT THIl OUT—IT 
MONRY

t «  W O R T H

offitot.
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ihopa

Ubelr

lAlxm* aV •

vrfll If the
uafll all d

an account uf

htH

by not

It rubblag It In. DOITT MIBB THIS. Cut out UU
•lit. wltk fie to Fbley aad Co.. 

Avu.. (Thkuge. BL. wrlb 
eluarly;

If buy

rortlon W IbF iteFM l U ____
short of the peopfs*a tnwt

trial

. ba haa
wi(h him or not

lfoliy*U ^oney

Tablefa For imls at ths I 
Boseman Drug Stors..—Advt.

$2000 Cash Prizes

1̂  ^

FOR THE BEBT PAT0HW<HIK ADVUtTISEMBNTS, (X)MP08ER> BY AM- 
A T ^ R S  OF QUOTATTONB FROM THE ARTICLES WiHICH AMERICA’S 
IdBADINO MUSIC CRmCS HAVB WRITTEIN ABOUT

The N E W  E D I S O N
*Ths Phonograph With a BOul"

Loofk at the sample patchwork advertisement above. Thmi oome to our 
store and get full Inatruetlona.

U coats you nothing to compete. The Brut prise is $1000. The total 
priseu aggregate $2000. Profeuslonal ad writera and all persons in any way 
oonneeted with the manufacture or sale of pbonograpldl are barred.

The Contest Closes October 27th
Don't watt. Oome today. Instructions and Intormation will be gladly 

gIvtB. Rhi flumisli a booklet coataintng a r^rlnt of Yhat tha music critics 
Imve uald’akont Uie Ner Bdls<m, aad also provide you yith  a saniple adver- 
ttamnent, pasted up̂  in the proper form.

Brady-Catnp Jewel
■'r
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w« cxpoet yo« to pojr na proapt>

aordioliy tattiud.] 
W. A. BOlMONi, &  F.

▼Ul trod* for I f i t e d
FAT. iCdliod.

O. C. Air—PoeoB C ba ^ r No. St 
Rosoter meetlBfs oooond MxmSmj in 
mdk mtmtk. Mombers urgod to nt- 
tend and 'rliittng members cordially 
wtioomed.

&  & JOHNSON. Secretary. 
m U SL RBTNDLD6. W. M.

~"w. O. W^AUtbom uunp N o .* ^  
Regalar meetinss second and foortii 
Tasaday nlcbts In each montb. 
tns eoeecwlsns cosdiaBy taritad.

W. F. STEPHEN. C. G.
MAX XRAUSKOFF. Ctork.
............................... . ' ■ " W

W . a  W . CmCLX-dfMts 2nd and 
4lti Tbaoiday aClsmoaoa. at I  o’MOck. 

MR& JNO. HIBOON. Onardlan. 
MRS. LA VIDA OOLWMJU CDl

K. of P. Meets in Csatla Hall ot- 
ary Monday nlsiit. AU members are 
urged, and TiMttng Knl^its in good 
stsndina are cordially Inrttsd to at* 
tend.

MAX KRAUSKOFT. K. of R. 8. 
OBOROB BROOKS, a  C.
I. O. O. —Peoos Boosanpmient Na 

23. meets 1st and 3rd Monday nlgbts
in each mootb.

R  O. MIDDlBTON. Scribe.
1. O. O. F.— N̂o. 650, meets erery 

Tburaday night MAX RiTZ. N. O*
R  G. MTODLiBrrON, Caerk.

For gale—CkUraalsed Iron (^stsraa. 
I One iboat tOO gallOBs. another aboat 
jclO gallons capacity and both la ggad 
order. Win seS either of theee cls- 

I terns at a saciriflee. Call at Bbterprlae 
lea. -

For tat»--Oiittsring-<Aboat 7f or 30 
feet of" Aret-elaso gatterlag for sale. 
OaH at laitfprlsa oMea. Atf
For dale—Black Walnut, Mission 
atyle, wtth groen ahade, Kactrala 
Lamp. For aale at a bargain. This 
offlosu S4t

W  Safa Almost new piano in 
firstpciaai condition and at a 
bargain. Either ea^ or trade. 
Gall at Enterprise office for 
particnlye. ___________ 8 ^
For Sala—>Four room hooee 
with good fanprovementa and 
water ri^it, at the biggest bar
gain erer offered In Pecos, 
Part cash and easy terms.—  
D. M. LBCKBNBY. 8 4 f l
For Snln—>A beautiful rubber- 
tired phaeton^—almost as good 
as new. and cost $250. Here 
you can ^ e t  a real bargain 
which will make you believe 
you found it. Call on W. W. 
CAMP for Jiarticulars. 3-tf

Prof. j .  watt Faiton. who wUl leal 
tbs seng senrlce In the coming revlT- 
ml at the Preebytsrtan chareb, Octo
ber 7 to 21. arriTcd In Pecos ye«tor-{ 
day from Poaboma.

Thirty days is not thirty months 
hers; if yoa are bMdad pay up.— 
Gresn’s Orooery.

AdTertiSSment
B. p. Yea Horn was over from Toy- 

ah the foresart of the week on bael- 
aece oonneoted with the Toyah Drag 
Coaopeay and c<dleeted aomethtng or 
er 1603 on rmits es a preferred wedl- 
tor.

T. B. lYaett hae been confined to 
the boose for eereral days saffertog 
from an sSeetion of the syss. bet has 
Co far recovered es to be able to corns 
down toim yesterday morning. BU 
friends wish him a speedy and et' 
msnent recovery.

Don’t forget to place jonr property 
with F. P. RlcUborg Lead A Rental 
Co. For sale or Rent. 7-tf

Advertisement
E Races, the sewing machine msn,

left today for s visit of two or three 
weeks in Lonlsiana He will see his 
wffe for a few days and bring her 
heme with him on his retirm. He U 
fully convinced that he has had all of 
the i>acbeloris life that is coming to 
him.

W. A. Knisttt of Fredsrtdt. Ckla. 
wm preaeh at both servioes Sunday. 
All of the aaembers ere arged to at- 
tsnd.

Sunday aehool at the osoal hour.

Si
I

MBTHODIdT CHURCH

Sunday school at' 3:45 a. m.
There win no preaching at either 

hour Sunday.
Junior Missionary Society, 4 p. m 
Young People’s Society, -7 p. m. 
You are earnestly Invltod to meet 

with ns St all these servioes.

WA!rTED.
THE COURTS,

Fedieral—Western District of Teju^ 
Meets 4th Mondays In March and Sep- 

|tember. W. R. So^th. of EU Paso,
Judge; Joe C an^ e, Pecos. Clerk.

 ̂ - -
Bankruptcy—Meets any time there 

[is busineea of this nature.
BE;N PALMER, Referee.

District—70th Judicial District.— 
{Meets April 23. 1917. November 19th. 
1917. Chas. Gibbs, Biidlaiid, Judge; 
r. T. Garrard, Midland. Attorney; 

C. Vaughan, Pecos, €Ieik.
County—Reeves County. Meets 1st 

londay in April, 2nd Monday,! in 
ûly, October and January. Jas. F. 

3. Judge; s'. C. Vaughan, Clerk; 
A. Drane, Attorney; Tom Hairlson, 

Sheriff.

Justice—Meets in regular session 
v̂ery 3rd Monday. Opens any day for 
liUiinal cases. F. P. Richburg; Judge.

Mayor's—Opens any day for criml- 
il cases. J. E. Starley, Mayor.
Commissioners'—Heguiar meeungs 

2nd Monday in each month. Jss 
K Ross, Judge; S. C. Vaughan. Clerk 
rom Harrison, Sheriff. J. E. Eisen- 
fine. Commissioner Preckict No. 1 

W. Hoeie, No. 2; €. C. Koonts. No 
Sid Kyle, No. 4.

OFFICIALS.
[County— Ĵas. F. Ross, Judge; S. C. 
iughan, Clefk; Tom Harrison, Sher 
and Tax Collector; LeGraad Merri- 
1, Treasurer; W. W. Camo, Assess- 

|; A. M. .Rand(rtph, Surveyor; F. P. 
chburg. Justice of the Peace, Pre
set No. 1.

iity—J. E. Starley, Mayor; A. G 
^gart, Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit and 
Iph Williams. CouncilmexC  ̂ M. L. 
idy. Marshal. Monroe Kerr, Act 
Secretary, Assessor and Tax Col- 
Dr. Meets 3rd Monday olghit in 

mth at City Hall.

TIME TABLES.
Pecos Valley Southom

ithbound leaves---------7:45 a. m.
ibound arrives......... ...2:25 p. m.

(Daily except Snnday)

•ante Fa
Motmlain Tima)

(thboond arrivaa............12:30 p. tn.
thbound leave#_____ 1.. 2:00 p. m.

Taxas A PacHle 
Westbound

[1. arrivea------------------- 4:27 a  ra.
5 arrives __________2:40 pan.

Eaatboufid
|2 arrives--------------------1:45 a. m.
I« arrives.____________ 2:16- p. m.

bver kick a live wire when it is

u tt fans to

For Sale— The EInterprige has 
for sale a Washington Hand 
Press, five column (m ar^  two 
jobbers, one 11x16 PeeH m  in 
good condition and doing as 
good printing as any press in 
Texas when discarded a month 
ago on account of consolida
tion.' The other is a 7x11 press 
and so far as I know is in excel
lent condition. Do not know 
name, but it will be sold at a 
price you can afford. Also 
have a Vaughan Ideal, 6-col- 
umn folio, which needs some 
repairs, for sale cheap. Also 
have a l&-inch Rossback foot 
power perforator, Boston stap
ler, 16-inch Advance paper 
cuUer and a lot o f type, rules, 
border, and in fact eversrthing 
needed in the equipment of a 
first-class country print shop. 
This will be sold in lots to suit 
or as a whole at a very low fig
ure. Don’t ask the price, but 
if you are in the market for any 
or all o f this stuff call in and 
take .a look at it. It will be 
sold right to the right party 
with or without the cash ,so 
sufficient security is given, i f  
you are looking for a bargain 
do not pass this op. 50tf

fire  drill  each  w eek

Let your idle books help our 
soldiers— Ŷou can do your bit. 
sale at The Enterprise office. 
Carbon Paper—Legal size, for

*^ V E  THE WASTE AlfD
W in  t h e  w a r .**

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDI
TION OF THE NEW 

YORK WORLD.
IN 1917.

Practically a Daily at the Price 
of a Weekly. No other News- 

&e world gives so 
rnneh at so low a price

The value and need of a 
newspaper in the household 
was never greater than at 
present time." The great war 
In Europe now half-wav into 
its third year, and, whether 
peace be at hand or yet be far 
off, it and the events to follow 
it are sure to be of absorbing 
interest to many for months to 
come.

These are woridehaktn$r af
fairs, in which ^ e  United 
States, willing or ^nwilUnlr* is 
eomnfffied to tike a part l$o 
Intelligent penon can ignore 
such issues.

THE THRICE - A - WEEK 
WORLD’S regular sabscripMon 
price Is only $1.00 per year,

156 papers.
_____ ,  jaRsd nssrs-

paper and The

e " regular subscription 
orice of the two papers fo $2.

Our fire tx>ys are doing nicely theee 
days -with their drills. 'They made a 
practice run yesterday evening with 
the Auto Chemical and Hoee Na 1, to 
the stores of the Pecoa Drug Co. and 
E. L. OoUTngs a  Eton. The drill I'c 
eluded climbing to the roofs of these 
buildings with the chemical hose and 
the stretching of several lengths of 
bose, throwing water for some time 
on the streets.

They believe that it is best to be 
oome as proficient as possible In “get
ting there’’ os qnlckly as possible, for 
many a destructive fire is saved by so 
doing.

These practices will take place ev
ery Thursday evening at 6:IS.

--------------- O----------------
If your account is past doe at O. J. 

Green’s you had better pay up. The 
Subfl may get you if you don’t  

Advertisement
--------------------------0--------------------------

MOTHERS* CLUB PROGRAM

preu byterian  church

Tha Revival is Coming!
The laws of a ravlval ara fixed in 

the Cfbto. We need not expect a re
vival until somebody meets the. con- 
dHloos and pays tha prloa. Jhara 
must be an abaafionlng ot galtias, fol
lies, sins and tosriness to wmeb an oxe 
teat that the people go to, talk abonl 
and pray for this one thing. R M  2 
CbronloUs, 2:1-97, and Acts 1:12 to 
2:21. Note the practioe of oar flk>i** 
copal bretbrea during Lent 

’There most bo abundant nse of the 
Word of God a sjt tells of sin and Its 
punishmenL ot salvation by Christ 
alooe, and of the obeiUenoe of fisith 
that works by love and purlfles the 
heart Read sermons by Peter, Acts, 
trl4-41; Acts 3:12, to 4:4; and Acts 
19:34-48; and by Paul, Acts, 13:14-43.

Are we going to pay the price? If 
eo, oxir meeting that begins next Sun
day will be a revival.

HENRY O. MOORE. Pastor.
—— — O--------------- f

Thanka to our many frionds who oo 
gonorouely patronlxed us during the 

I drink aeaton. It haa enabled ue to 
propers for othor and better things. 
We will In a very few days offer to 

|tho public all the latest and best hot 
drinks, also tempting light lunches, of 

I choice meat sandwichea, etc. .Remem
ber when you patronixe us you get the 
very beet.

CITY PHARMACY,
A. D. Linton A Son.

This is PROF. J; WATT FULTON, th4
m

Leader o f the Great Chorus in the». »
Revival Services.'at the Fhresbyterisai 
Church, Pecos, Texas, October 7-21,*17

GROVES lum ber '  COMPANY ADD
ING NEW LINES .

*Tbe Groves lAonber Compan) be
lieve in' keeping up with the demands 
of their trade. They have recently 
enlarged the room used as an ofBco 
put in up-to-date counters and shelv
ing and added a nice line of buildei s’ 
hardware to their large stock of lum
ber and building material. They have 
also added a stock of well supplies, 
such as casing, piping and pumps, and 
to complete their enlargements have 
Installed a gasoline supply station. - 

These people are looking for a 
splendid fall trade and are getting 
ready to take care of their part of it 

-------------—O----------------
F6kO CARS FOR SALE

T. A P. EXCURSION RATES

The following will be the program 
at the meeting of the Mothera' Ĉ ub 
of Toyah, October 5, 1917:

“Mbral Standard Set By the Public 
School,** Mrs. Olaypool.

“The Power of Little 'rhings,'* Mrs 
Andrews.

“The Objedt of the Parent-Teacher 
Aseocjatkma,** Mrs. Davis.

----------------- O -  ■
FORD CARU FOR SALE

E ^ t  Fords and Chevroleta for tale.
J. A. HARDY.

■ -------------o-----------------
B IR TH S T H IS  W EEK

To Bfr. and Mrs. A. E. Pinkston, on 
Taesday, October 2, waa bom a daugh
ter, weighing 9 1-2 pounda. All are 
doing nicely.

To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morrison, vee- 
terday. October '4, was bom a dao^- 
ter. This litHe Mlaa Is tbetr first and 
they am justly proud of her.

----------------- O----------------
W A N TE D

We want a traet of several hundred 
aeree of land tn a country where the 
land is reasonably productive and 
adapted to a variety of crope. The 
principal crops batag eom, peanuts, 
field pees, sorghum, hay, fruit and 
vegetables, and a aattva grass tbal 
wfn turf and set to a regular stand. 
Woald Mka t o  1-4 to 1-1 be in state 
of ealttvatlosL Weald not object tr 
It beteg in saudl tracts, provided the 
tracts joCn. Ws want as cheap land 
as wa caa find, hot doa*! care to ssc- 
rlfioa everytkiag slea for rtmapoese 
A few aUles from railroad woald not 
b# aerloasly ebjectioaabla Wairi goo.1 
water t o  drinkiag and stodk. If yoa 
have a tract that will oome ap to the 
above deacriptlOB let os hear from 
yoa. Beepertfany,
P. P. RUMBDRO LkAND A RENTAL 
rOMPAfCT. P<

'The T. A P. Railway Company will 
sell low rate excursion tickets tor the 
following eventai

Knights ot Columbus meeting at Ft 
Worth, October 12. Tickets on sale 
October 10, final limit for return Oc
tober 13- Round trip 116.25.

Account of State Fair of Texas, at 
Dallas, October 13 to 29. Selling dates 
October 11 to 26, inclusive; round 
trip rate, $17.50. Return limit, mid
night of Octdber 39, to leave Dallas.

Snnday excursions leaving Pecos on 
Friday night, October 12 and 19, leave 
Dallas for return following Monday 
Diomtng. Round trip, |9.35.

For meeting of Baptist Missionary 
Association of Texas at Dallas, Nov. 
12 to 16. Selling date, Nov. 12; flnsl 
limlL Nov. 17. Round trip, |17A0.

Account ScQ^sh Rite Reunion, at 
Galveston, OOw to 13. Selling date, 
Oet 6; return UmlL Oct 14. Round 
tr^. 926.25.

Aocoont of meeting of Grand Chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star, at San An
tonio, Texas, October 9 to 11. Selling 
cates, October 5 and 6. Final return 
limiL October 13; round trip 124.00.

Account of Annual Session of Col- 
cred Missionary Baptist General Con
vention, Houston, October 24 to 29. 
Selling dates, October 21 and 22; final 
return limit, October 80. Round trip. 
924AO.

Account Masonic Rednion, El Paso, 
October 22 to 27. Selling dates Octo 
her 21. 22. 36 and 27; return !Cnlt, i 
October 27. Round trip, 98-73- 

Account Central West Texas Fair, 
Abilene, October 8 to 12. Selling datorl 
Octotwr 7 to 12. Return limit Octo
ber 13-. Round trip 99.7E.

W. J. UIWI8, Ticket AgL
■------ O — ■

TO THE GiNERAL PUBLIC

Eight Fords and Chevrolets for sale.
J. A. HARDY. 

----------------O----------------
W. M. Hopper, the oldest and best 

driller of wells In this section, was in 
Pecos several hours yesterday on bi»{- 
ness. His son, Gus, came ov^ from 
Toyah with him. The latter stated 
that they were at work on a deep well 
for M. W. ’Tatum near San Martine.

AN INTEREBTINQ VISITOR

Dr. T; U* tNjto bf Rgrstow, waa in 
Pecos yesterday afternoon and while 
here made'The Enterpriee a pleasant 
call. *He settled to. Pecos in 1890 and 
practiced medicine here a nhmber of 
years before^movlng to Barstow about 
1900, and has some/in tefeating remin- 
escensefe to reci^ t of people and 
events along through the dec^e be 
lived In PecoR. t)r. Dean Will be 84 
years of age on the'-lCth of j^s^month 
and is unusually active for a man of 
bis ripe years. May he be allowed to 
spend many more years in glorious’ 
•Weet Texas.

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED

When that hat of yours needs clean
ing and blocking, bring U to me and 
r will do the rest. Have yoor panama 
cleaned and Mocked and lay It away 
for next summer. GEO. BROOKS, 
742 Tailor.

Herman (Xt, one of Mie popular 
young men of Oraudfails, 'was a Pecos 
visitor last Saturday. He has been 
called to the Colors and expects to 
leave for Camp Bowie this week. .

The United States Gov
ern ment Co-operates .

! 7,600 member baul 
Reserve Banking SsrMem-

Fedenl Reserve 
<firedon. i

WailiinglaD

Fei- 
ol ib e . 

TlMiigh tbs Fedetol f

twelat

I--- 1.•MfNy
one-tbird

valneol'

. ,^newrnadonnlqfstem m  
.1 oloutdopoutoo) llool 
foosbooM delay no longer -

th e First Na;tioiiikI3atik
PECOS,’ TEXAS' -  • V--

Send kt BooUel, Dba It Benefit Me>**

your Idle books help our 
goldierv— Ŷou esn do yt>ur bit.

 ̂’The govtonor of 'Texas hM lasaed 
bia proetunatioo, aattlag forth Oeto-j 
bar 9Ch m Ftre Prevention Day, and 
every ani abould help, aid and aaeiet 
In etanr way poealbie, aspaelally by| 
havhig year lines examined, cleaned 
and repaired by a compatant 
If need be, before setting up stoves 
far winter. To bam a pieea of stne 
la your stove will hMp slaan oat the 
eoot Shfali tha eeot eeteh fire la 

fine; thiww a haadfMI efi la 
thp eleva .gad ahat the door, the

t f sdMdetfL 
Reepeetfony,

Ifi. L. OOfAdNOB 1N6URANO0 CO.

TWt> FOR ONE
Two yofiiyi for the former price of one,! 
Bdion of FARM AND RANCH soy we 
yofi. -

Oar Offer
THE ENTERPRISE /
FARM AND RANCH

R O nm  F O R O M Y  f2 A 5

1 Year
2 Teera

• t

rl

H m  p n M U m  n m m  tke to «iUidi»w  Oio
-o jr  --------

-w ffl M

The Enterprise



 ̂  ̂ * >*’s

^  O M  ^BtlTfct^iaeom JMt In t we«k 
|9f OMjtni ahi ^
itedki^ at tH« OL L A. lor Um ooiolnc

a  t i M  <iinr aod <«tUM 
—ioottw ito ttiroir Md

a a i iH o a .

I
NO flAt^Cfl IN NKLL

^ Is sparlui flew UtMa old ^tain’e 
eyes. "W tei'a tkla t hear!** u id  he. 
*They say that wlien the Kaiaer dies 
he’ll be coasisned to me! Old !Efell to 
me Is mighty dear, the plaoe is m l^ty 
one; bat If they send that gny down 
here, belleTO me. I’ll ralgn. I’l  stand 
lor morderers and crooks, and 111 not 
disown thai«I hare here on my books 
the worst thofs erer known. But my 
boys would get sore, T fear, 1 know 
they would rebel, the Kaiser cannot 
enter here, for he would corrupt HeU. 
Our scrtphur Is too dean for him, our 
brimstones lakes too pure; and if In 
one he took a girtm, he’d min it, I am 
aure. Our company is not so swell. 
Tile beasts we won’t reject; but keep 
the Kaiser out of Hell, we hase 
801CB self-reapect—4Bk. ^

----------------O----------------
W OM EN N A V E  T H E IR  TR O U B L E S

Not only mlddle-aghfl women, but 
younger onea. teo. Buffer (hem bac^ 
ache, pains in sMe, swoUaa ankhMU 
■ore ihi»scles.-sheqmafir palas aad: 
kindred ailmeffta wtthoot knowing 
that theee are tnoet ellen the resalt 
of deranged ot drerworkM kidneye.* 
i^>]ey Kidney Pills are good medicine* 
for kidney tnaffile. 'FOr sale at the 
Boaeman Drug Store.—-Ad rL

------- :-------- rO-----------------
Ward county 1 ^  ordered a road 

bond election on Octebw ISth. If It 
tarries bonds to the extent of ISO.- 
000 are to he floated for tlfs conetmc- 
tion of that county's portion of the HI 

-Pato^rexaTkana kiskway. Marita la 
one of the*rery dew eonntfes that kal 
nngde no effort to **do her bit** In the 
constmction of this road. Shall ew : 
Indlfferenee be an Obatracttoh, not on
ly to our own pfegreie, hut to that of 
erery elty, town and comunity the en- 
.rtire'^engtk^ this great state?—The 
Stanton Reporter.

----------------------------------
Carbon Paper—Lewal size, for 
gale! at The Enterprise office. 

— o  ■ —

POULTRY HOUSES

While our winters in the Southwest 
are mild, soass precaation must be 
taken to keep the fowls comfortable 
during the sudden changes. Some 
times a brisk “norther” may come and 
if the poultry house is at all open the 
hens may be chilled. Especially is It 
desirable in prerenl draughts. If 
there are draughts the fowls are like
ly to hare colds, roup, rheumatism, 
etc.

Poultry houses need Tentilatlon. 
plenty of it, but arrangements should 
be made to prerent draught .̂. When 
the temperature drops suddenly the 
house should be so it may be closed 
and the fowls proteeied.

If the poultry house Jt not what it 
ahooJd be for cold weather such re
pairs and ImproTementa as are need
ed should be made soon. A little neg
lect might be a rery seriooi matter 
and one cannot afford to take chpncea 
—Farm and Ranch.

T O  F A T T E N  CHICKEN S

The meet saUafactory method of flu* 
Ishlng efalckena for market la to con- 
flne them to amaljl crates where exer- 
olee will be restricted, and to feed 
heeslly for ten daye or two weeks on 
a wAt hloppy mpah mffde with milk.

The adrantages of the crate method 
of feeding orer all other methods are 
that H la.more sanitary, the fowls are 
more easily controlled, feeding la 
easier and greater gains are aecured. 
Ill addition It la easier to avoid dis
ease since every chicken fed is under 
iBditidnal observation. — Farm aad 
Ranch.

THE GflEERFUL O T O

1  V lU  ht. tVke 
Iviwnt oP life—  

TTK^roJ e o n v e n tio n S y

p r o p e r  r u U i  

3]

W H O LE  NEIGHBORHOOD KNOW S

Mrs. Anna Pelxer, 2626 Jefferson 
8t., So. Omaha, Neb., writes, “Foley* 
Honey and Tar cured my daughter of

J. A  OCavley. of Peooe, was out laaC 
Monday attendinf a meeting* of the 
Doagfl of Directors of the Irrigation 
District.

Fourteen cars of cattle were snip
ped by Joe B vy  last Monday from the 
Toyahvale stock pens to the market 
at Fort Wort^.

Charley Jdeyeralck and ylfe of St. 
Louis, Who have been vlslttaig their 
•hiUr. Mrs. J. F. Meier, left Wednea- 
day for HI Paso to visit for a few days 
before retnmlQg home.

C. A  Peck left Tuesday for K  Paso, 
where he will be gone tor several days 
aad Bays that if he can locate a good 
job In Ea*Paeo he may decide to lo
cate there during the winter

iWe-underetand that the new motor 
car on the P. V. G. will be given a try
out In >a few days, and that as- soon aa 
the necessary arrangemeata, ean be 
made the regular K^tednle will be an 
nonnoed.

Rev. J. F. Lloyd of Pecos, filled his 
regnlar appointment with the Presby 
terian congregation at Balmorhea -last 
Sunday morning and night, and left 
for home on the noriboand train Mon
day morning.

The board of dtrectore of the Irriga
tion Dlitrict began the erection of an 
ofllce in the lots just acroaa the street 
from Hourlgan’a tjaekamHh shop 
Monday morning. The building will 
probably be ready for occupancy next 
week.

Lee Kingston returned home last 
Sunday from Baird and repm-ta the 
country along the T. ft P. from Pecos 
on east, aa in pretty bad condition. 
Says moat of the range country in 
Midland. Howard, Taylor and Nolan 
oountlea are In pretty bad ahape and 
that conditions In Reevea and Jeff Da
vis counties are far ahead of any he 
has seen

Now la the time to buy land in the 
Toyah Valley If you ever expect to 
”get in on the ground floor.” The 
new reservoir baa been prao*ically 
tamed over to the District, and as 
soon aa it can be filled, the water sup
ply assured, land will go up by leaps 
and bounds. Why? Becaus^ the 
best alffilfa fanners in the Valle#*will 
tell you that they can grow moVe al
falfa here than anywhere else in the 
United States'if they can get plenty 
of water,.

The recent ralna have put about 11 
feet of water in the new reservoir and 
It has begun to Utke on the appearance 
of a big lake already, and this amount 
of water will considerably relieve the 
situation. As one stands on the big 
dam with this vast amount of water 
spread out before him and contem
plates what it will be like when full, 
and then raises his eyes to the splen
did slopes of the Davis Mountains, 
whose peaks of grandeur look down 
upon the s^ene, one cannot but real
ise what nature has placed In store 
for the future residents of the Toyah 
Valley.

-------------------O----------------
That jolly ranchma^, T. A. Randals 

of Reevea county, was here Wednes
day transacting business and Incident
ally mingling with old friends, but 
carefully avoiding the presence^ of 
Loo Boxley. Mr. Randals Informed 
the News man that he once neighbor
ed with Lon, and that they bad at
tended a few round-ups together, but 
that Is mighUy few people to whom 
he will now acknowledge this facL— 
Ward Cfonnty News.

. ---------------- o----------------
Make good roads, and liW countr- 

will be the most dellghtfal place in 
the world to live.

---------------- 0-------------- ^

What is LAX-FOS
UX-FOt IS Ml HfROVED MSCOfl

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and ijver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,

A owtipeted not
Jmleona.tlM blood dfiTOBj but 
a S e^  the liver agd "b&er dliiiBs, 
cauaing kUioemeee, alok headache, 
worn higgling, etc. Feley
Oethartle TaMeU ere sUd In getkiD, 
yet eleeneg ^roughly, with do nau
sea nor ooetlve after effeeta. Kaep 
the bowels regular, stomach sweeL 
liver active. For sale at Boseman’s 
Drug Store.—Advt

---------------- 0—T------------
Potatoes, Irish and sweet, should Jbe 

used freely, when flentiful, because 
they are naeful vegetables tdr many 
pnrpoaes. They can be grown In al- 

'most all sections of the country and, 
hence, need not be transported long 
distances; and, ...furthermore, since 
they contain much starch, or its equiv- 
alenL they may take the place of 
grains, which bear ikipment better, 
and are less bulky.

■0
LEMONS MAKE SKIN

WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

Make Thia Beauty Loliim' For 
A Few Cents a ^  See For 

Yourself.

What or woman hasn’t 
heard of lemon juice to remove 
complexion blemiahes; to also 
whiten the skin and to bring 
out the roses, the freshness and 
the hidden beauty? Bpt lem
on juice alone is acid, there
fore irritating, and should be 
mixed with orchard white this 
way: ^train through a fine
feloth the juice of two frwh 
lemons into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard 
white, then shake well and 
you have a whole quarter pint 
of skui and complexion lotion 
at about the cost one usually 
pays for a small jar o f ordin
ary cold cream. Be sure to 
strain the lemon juice so that 
no pulp gets into the bottle and 
then this lotion will remain 
pure and fresh for months. 
When applied dafiy to face, 
neck, hands and arms it should 
help to bleach, clear, smoothen 
and beauti^ the skin.

Any druggist will supply 3 
ounces of orchard white at a 
very little cost and the grocer 
has the lemons.— Advt. 

--------------o--------------
C ITA TIO N  BY P UB LICATIO N

ID  is gntoaos *1̂  
centiy retsra^ from g two memtha’ 
visit hi th % e ^  anfl hftiMdjgtely af
ter hi)̂  return her hoabaad cagafl at 
bis store and boaghl g wadhbggrd as 
a token of hit appreciatioQ of her 
love. Bob is a apleodid judge of hu
man nature ai^ we ere la accord (with 
hie views od the the matter.-^Ward 
County News.

AS A 8UPMRT for juchauated, nemroug 
“  oThrwQrkod womeo, 

nothing can do aa 
much ip Dr. PIeroe*e 
F avorite Preaexlp* 
Hon. It regulates 
SM SMlata ah the 
natural funetiona.

gver eoullleta with 
em.andltitrength- 
Sne and buHoe up 

the female ayatem !a 
a way of Ha own.

Nnnlng mothera 
and women generallr, 
will find It exactly 

— ^  fitted to their needa
It leamna the pains aod burtfona, and 
cosniea beMthy, vigorous oSsprlug.
Mn. Loeziu Epm soa. ot 12S0 Goald Avmoa

r i^rr IWarite Fky
to ray wanra^snffotfne.fram

liMfaw woteht m  fMt t iMcraM aknntf ovw
a eondMon. I eonld sot So ray BMiMVPan. A
I triad it and bagra galniiig in waipltt at onea.*

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (WOO ) cloth binding seat for 31 cents. 
Dr. V. M. Plerco, Buffalo, N. Y.

XOB.gfelews

Minend Tex.

Offers
Ezeunion Rates 

Daily
Two or three weeks diere wfl make 
you look aod feel lice new. Better go 

Whie the Going Is . Good
Consult your local agent

or write
GEO. D. HUNTER 
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

A. D. BÊ jIi 
Gen. Pass. A g e n t ''

DALLAS

THE UNIVER SA L CAR

World-wide distribution and the continually 
growing demand for Ford cars are the best 
proofs of Ford value. Ford cars are utilities—  
they are positive necessities— f̂or they have re
volutionized modem business, brought country 
and city together, and opened up new life to the 
family. TTie Ford car has become a necessary 
part of everyday life. Touring Car $360, Run
about $345, Coupelet $505, Sedan $645, Town 
Car $595— all L o. b. Detroit. On display and 
for sale by

■ Pecos Auto Com pany
PECOS. TEXAS

a bad cold. My neighbor, Mrs. Beii-t Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black 
son, cured herself and family with , Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves and 
r e l.,- . H .n ., T ^ . .nd U. hot
moat everyone in our neighborhood 
speaks highly of it aa a good remedy 
for coughs and colda.” For sale at 
the Bosexnan Drug Store.—Advt.

S TA TE W ID E  PRO CAMPAIGN ON

M. *H. Wolfe, chairman of the Texas 
Prohibition Committee, made the 
statement last week that a atatewlde 
calnpalgn (or a atatutory prohibition 
law has beea  ̂laupeked. It la undar- 
«tood that the deelAlon of Oovemor 
Hobby Dot to eubmlt i;uohlbltlon at 
this ■aaelon o( the iWieMture will not 
ftelay (he ddspalgD, which will be 
waftefl fas ah parts o f the state.

. ■ . .lb.'.,* ...... . ^

to cart

T H E -C m F U L O r o
.awararaaiHMrawHMMHraMo
V K en people. wee.r 
riun^Vvt re<i end ten  I t  upoo m y
'^ V ie rv e J

A s  v tn e n  su b u rb e jn t 
'trolley

Q o  ft c r e e c K in ^Vound tVie
^ c u r v e s .

THE STATE OF TE2CAS .
To the sheriff or any constable of

Reevea county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon A. E. Hughes by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week/for eight successive weeks previous 
to the. return day Hereof, in s<Hue 
newspai>er published in your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 70tĥ  Judicial 
District; but If there be no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper published  ̂in the 
nearest District to said 70 Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District (Jourt of Reeves 
County, to be' holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Pecos, Texas, on the 
3rd Monday in November, A. D. 1917, 
the same being the 19th day of No
vember. A. D. 1917, theî  and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 14th day of September. A. D. 
1917, in a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1744, wherein U. 
S. Pawkett la plaintiff, and M. L. Tal
bot, A. B. Hyghea. R. O. McCarmock 
and M. Bl Pawkett are defendants, 
and M. B. Pawkett are defendants and 
being a suit to foreclose a vendor’s 
lien note for the sum of t405.00, dated 
July XS, 1910, due July 36, 1912, draw
ing interest at 7 per cent per annum 
from date, and providing for the us
ual attorney’s fee, and expressly re
taining a vendor’s lien against Bees. 1 
and 12, both In Block C-3, Public 
School Land in Reeves Cioanty, T^x- 
as; said note having payments there
on reducing same to $276.00. It being 
alleged (hat all the defendants have 
some Interest in the above said land, 
and said suit being brought to fore
close the Hen against said two sec
tions of lan^. It being alleged that 
plaintiff hi the sole owner of said note, 
and that plaintiff became the. owner 
o? said note by purchase from B. R. 
Stine and F. W. Johnson. Plaintiff 
prays for general and special relief, 
and for a full description of said suit, 
reference Is made to Plaintiff’s Origi
nal Petition now on file In the above 
court

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, 4his writ with your return 
thereon, .ghowlng how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court at office In Pecos. Tex
as, this the 20th day of SeptembOT, A. 
D. 1917.

'  S. C. VAUGfliAN, Clerk,

(seal)
T4N*̂  t^puly.

C [ O O ]

Piish Your 
B u s in e s s

ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING T H A T  HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR 

RANGEM ENT A N D  THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BI^G H T PRINT.

The Elnterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
can do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages ol 
late faces of type and fine modem machinery. 
Producing the highest class of printing at the 
lowest cost.Printing of the Better Class
Artistic designs, careful execution, absence oi 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and * Pecos 
lim es printing are guaranteed every  ̂ order 
turned out at this plant. If you»want these ad
vantages and your printing at tfie right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, os ’- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to air 
inquiries and orders.

lere is no use for you to send away for y o u r  
'w ledger bill heads, because you can 

^ at home, as we are prepared to 
needs in this line and guar- 

an««...^Ukfactary work. Try The 
Enterprise with your next order

The' Enterprise
and Pecos Times

[OO]



G arm «it Preyed, Cleaned or 
(paired b y  Oiir Scientific and 
nitary Memods will Cause It to

Feel Newer 
Loo!^ Better 

Wear LongerNever Scorch, Bum or Gloss
'K

Oiir Service—Often

ubbs &  Palmer
Continental Hand Tailored Suits

It Is hoped that there will be a gen- 
eroos response when the committee 
calls on Saturday, October 6, for books 
and magaaines to be sent to our sol
diers in Texas training camps. Th  ̂
great need of reading matter in these 
camps has already been stated in the 
appeal made ten dayi ago.

Books of adventure, sea stories, de- 
^<^ve stories and collections of short 
titles  have been found popular.

On Saturday be ready to do your bit 
for the men in Texas camps.

‘̂BEST ON E A R T H ”
BOOKS FOK T H E  SOLDIERS

im M  by t i»  
f  WMttpr JtarMii.

Einiaf troet hajs Rfyer ooeorred ear* 
lire tk|B Sapt«ittl>ar^^.|oath of

MUthaiaaf urn tlor(|oit.of fliulh
itaftriiie floutheriv' K l m i p ^  

.-eeaiWkl WlaeoaslB, and die tntariar 
northeni portion of lower Mlohiiaa. 
It haa neter occurred earlier than Oc
tober 1 aoutli of the extreme nortlwru 
perUeaa ef OklahooM aad ArkaBaas, 
southern Tennessee, and the mountain 
dlatricta of North Carolina and V!r> 
glnla. It haa never occurred earlier 
than Oetober SO to the eaiithward of 
tho extreme aartheastem portion of 
Texas, northern Louisiana, the central 
portions of l€laaisslppl,*AIa(bama, Geor
gia, Sooth Carolina, and eastern North 
Carolina.

The chances are even that killing 
frost wUT not occur before September 
16 in moat of North Dakota, Montana, 
and the extreme northern portion 
Minneeota. By the first few days In 
Octotier killing frost occurs on the av- 
efage one year In two as far north as 
the eourthem portion of Nebraska, 
southern and eastern Iowa, southern 
Wisconsin, most of the interior part of 
lower Michigan, and throughout the 
greater part of New Bhigland. By the 
16th of Oetober i^may be expected In 
at least half the years aa far south 
as the e«itral portions of Kansas, 1111- 
neds, Indiana, throughout 'tfie eastern 
part of Kentucky and the mountainous 
sections of Virginia.

There Is one chai/ce In two that kill
ing frost will not occur earlier than 
November 1 at the latitude of cenfral 
Oklahoma, central Arkansas, and the 
northern portions of Mississippi, Ala
bama, Georgia, South Carolina, and in 
eastern North Carolina. The chances 
are even that.it'wUl occur by Novem
ber 15 a little south of the central por
tions of Texas and Louisiana and well 
toward the southern portions of* Mis
sissippi, Alabama, and Georgia. This 
does not mean that killing frost will 
occur in the localities and on the dates 
specified every other year, but that In 
the long run it occurs, as indicated. In 
half the years.

There prevails In some sections a 
popular belief that in the season when 
frost may be expected Its occurence 
is largely Influenced by the phase of 
the moon or other periodical phenom- 

Careful tabulation of frost data

iDutmmeuts for record with
the clerk of Beevee Conty for week 
ending September Sfi, 1917:

B. N. Couch to Alfonso Oroeoo, pert
see It, blk It, HJbGN_________ |646

R. N. Couch to AJfdnso Oroeoo, pert 
see 16, blk t, HAGN...:______ $210

ena.

MRS S M ITH  RECOMMENDS CHAM 
BERLAIN*S T A B L E T S

“I have had more or less stomach 
trouble for eight or ten years,” writes 
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewerton, N. Y. 
'*Whea suffering from attacks of in
digestion and heaviness after eating, 
one or two of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have always relieved me. I have also 
found them a pleasant laxative.” The 
tablets tone up the stomach and ena
ble it to perform its functions natural
ly. If you are troubled with Indiges-̂  
tlon give them a trial, get well and 
stay well.— ÂdvL

and its comparison with .moon phases 
fails to disdiose any such relation. 
All persons Interested are therefefire 
cautioned to wa ĉh, not the moon, but 
the forecasts issued by the weather 
bureau.

C U T  TH IS

Don’t Forget to See theF.P.Richbiirg Land BRental Agency
And List Your Land and Other Property

I

With them either for Sale or Rent. If you own vacant 
grazing land and wish to Leaee it, ^st it vdth us and 
give definite description so we can locate it. If you 
want to  lease, see us €md tell us what you want and 
where you want it.

In your description .of l€mds BE SURE ^ d  give 
Section No. and what Survey, that Is, whether Public 
School Land, T. & P. R’y. H. fit T. C. R*y. etc. and some 
times it is designated by Townships. Be careful to give 
full description.

Below We Give a Few of Our Best Bargains

101—A Rare Bargain. 50 feet loL east front, 3 room house with 
front porch, fairly well situated. For quick sale $400. This piece of 
property can be boirght la payments almost like paying renL

103—5 room house on 2 lots, 
on EXTRA GOOD terms.

A good locatlOB. At a bargain and

104— 10 acres in truck and poultry farm Just outside the city lim
its of Pecos. This place has a 4 room well finished house, well and 
pumping plant; 1 1-2 acres wired with poultry wire, balance of place 
fenced with rabbit-proof wire. This Is a nice Mttle suburban home. 
Price $2000. Will consider \ good city residence in Pecos or some 
other good'-town at right price in exchange for this proi>erty. Owner 
la professional and wants place in town.

105— Good business property bringing good rent, at a ba i^ n . 
Owner a non-resident and wants to close oat his Interest here.

106—Good 4 room home, well located with artesian well In yard. 
Yard well set with grass and good shade. Corral and small barn 
Price $800. Would consider some trade on this propoeltlon.

For Rent—A 6 room honse close in to town. Plenty of water and 
out buildings. Price $15 per month.F. P. RICHBURG LAND & RENTAL AGENCY

PECOS, -TEXAS

O U T— IT  
MONEY

IS W O RTH

U. N. Frost et al, to W. D. Oowan, sec 
2$. blk II, HAON______________

F. B. Guinn, Ektr., to W. D. Cowan,
sec 29. blk 18, HACH4.J________ $1

J. G. Lovo, trustee, to M N. Heath, sec
12, bOt c i ,  PS_________________ $1

C. Patterson to O. Bl Duckworth, oil
lots In West Light ------------- .......$1

C. B. Herbert to C. Patterson, oil lots
In West Light ________________ 41

C. Patterson to H. L. Hambrough, oU
lots In West Light...................... $1

C. W. Tudor to Jos. Rosenbaum, 20 
acres of sec 78, blk 13 H*GN....$10 

Jos. Rosenbaum to M. Brueman, S 1-2 
of 8E 1-4 of NE 1-4 of sec 78 blk 18, 
HAON Ry Co ....  $3200

G. P. Lyda to B. E. Hill, N 1-2 sec 12.
blk 66. tsp 7 TAP.................. ,$1000
Whit Ruso to G. P. Lyda, N 1-22 of 
sec 12, blk >58, Up 7, TAP.........-$600

T. B. Pruett, trustee to W. M. WUion, 
10 scree of see 1$. bUc 6, HAGN—$1 

W. M. Wilson to J. B. Redden, 10 so- 
ret of sec ie,*blk 6, HAGN-..$4600 

J. B. Redden to Brown Bros, 10 seres
of'sec 16, blk 5. fflAGff_______ $5260

State of Texas to Johnson and McKee 
NB 1-4 sec T4. blk 4 HAGN. Patent 

J. D. Parker to M. -W. GolUe, sec 40,
blk 2, and«8ec 2, blk 64... ..... $1600
M. W. Collie to D. P. Clements, sec
40, bKc 2, HAGN ............. ...... $3000

L. H. Cooper to R. N. Couch, NW 1-4
sec 38. blk 66, tsp 6, TAP..-......$300

T. Y. Casey to W. M. Wright, S 1-2 sec
17, blk 72, PS............................. $200

W. A. Hudson et ux to T. E. Crumm,
lot 2, blk 38, Pecos.................. $4000

R. Martinez to Juan Renturia, lot 7,
blk F, Wills Add, Toyah.............. $30

U A. Wills to P. Renturia, lot 3, blk
P, Wills Add, Toyah .................$30
A. N. Prince to G. B. Mayfield, sec
2, blk C-6, PS............... -...$3050
A. N. Prince to G. E. Mayfield, sec
2, blk C-6, PS. ......... $2050

------------------------- 0-------------------------

Aaron Bates of Ward iJototy, a tuo- 
eaasfkl catUeman whose itoe ranch Is 
located eeren or eigtkt mlies east of 
Grandfalls, <was trading In Ptoos.

^  P. Van Horn, now of tbyah, but 
an erstwhile* dtlseo pf Peooe, jmd one 
of Its earliest druggists, was here 
greeting friends and soqnalntimces.

Judge Walker of Barstoir, but a 
pioneer of l*ecb , was mixing with Pe
cos friends ax»d transacting business 
here on the above date. ^

-------------------------------
80UR STOM ACH

Ehit slowly, mastigate your food 
thoroogbly, abstain from meat for a 
few daye and in moet caeee the eour 
etomach will disappear. If It does not 
Uke one of Chamberlain’s Tablets im
mediately after supper. Red meats 
are most H^ely to cause sonr stomach 
and yon may find It best to cut then! 
out—^Advt

You’re hlHoua, alnggleh.
3 Pd bellve jfoo need wlls, dnugero^ 
calomel to start Tout Brer and dean 
your >bowel8.

Here*a my gnnrantee! Ask your 
druggist tor a 60 cent bottle of Dod- 
Bon’e Lhrer Ibnb anO take M spoonful 
tonight. If It doesn’t start your liver 
and straighten yoa right ig» better 
than calomel and wlthoat griptofi or 
making you alok I want, you to go 
back to the store and get your money.

Tairo ealomel -fodag airil tomorrow 
you wRl fSel weak agd side apd nan* 
seated. Don’t IpM g dM’a work Take 
«  spoonful ef 'harmlm, vegetable 
Dodeon% lird f Tbne tonlgkt and 
Wake up feeling ^eat R’a perfectly 
harmleae, ao gtre II to itonr dhildren 
any time. li.etn|i gp#iFe|e,:ao let 
them eat anyhting afterwards.
11 Advertisement

! !

CHAM BER LAIN ’S COUGH REMEDY 
T H E  MOST R ELIABLE

After many years’ experience in j 
the use of It and other cough medi-j 
cines, there are many pho prefer I 
Cbamberlaln’s to any other. Mrs. A. 
C. Ktrstein, Greenville, III., writes, 
”Chamber]ain’s Cough Remedy has 
been used in my mother’s home and 
mine for years, and we always find It 
(T quick cure for colds and bronchYhl 
troubles. We find it to be the most 
reliable cough medicine we have ever 
used.”—Advt.DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip, enclose with 5c to Foley xnJ Co.,
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., writ
ing your name and at̂ dress clearly.
You will receive 'a return a trial pack
age containing Foley’s Honey and Tar j Drlvos Oat Malaria, BttlWs Up Syatem

“ SA V E  TH E W A ST E  A N D  
W IN  TH E WAR.**

Compound fqr coughs, colds and 
croup, Foley Kidney Pills and Foley 
Cathartic Tableta For sale at the 
Bozeman Ekug Store..—.\dvt

--------------------------0--------------------------

I

INCREASE PO U LTR Y PRODUCTION

An appeal to poultry raisers to In 
crease their production of poultry, 
meat and eggs, has been Issued by the 
American Association of Instructors 
and Investigators in Poultry Husban
dry, which met recently at Amherst, 
Mass. These poultry experts. In a 
resolution, aUte that there will be an 
unprecedented demand for breeding 
stock and poultry products, which can 
be met roost effectively by the intro
duction of approved methods and bet
ter stock and management In each 
flock.

The association urges particularly 
that owners of flocks not sacrifice val- 
uftble chickens simply because feed 
has become abnormally high In price 
They point out that such a practice 
will tend to reduce the supply of the 
breeding stock and lead to serlons 
redaction in output

The members of the association who 
are experts In poultry huabandry from 
the several State agricultural Colleges 
and the U. Department of Agricul
ture, stand ready to help all poultry 
producers to get maximum results.

-------------------O-------------------

The Old SUsdard scncral atmistheBliiE
OROVB’S TA8TBLB8S chUl TONIC, drivvaovt

took.
Malaria.cnric)iaa the blood .and boilda apthcava- 
Icm. A tm ctonle. Poradnltaandfhndr^w. qqc

S H E R IF F S  SALE

MAIfES GOOD IN T H E  NORTH

A cough remedy must be good to 
glvd' satisfaction tn a northern state’s 
variable weather. Bertram Bros., of 
Green Bay, Wli., write; “We have 
used Foley’s Honey and TSr and rec
ommend It to anyone who needs a 
good, reliable cough and cold reme
dy.” Relieves croup, opens air pae- 
rages, eases strangltag fight for the 
breath. FV>r sale at the Bozeman 
Dmg etore.—dLdvt

0

MOfll
OQl

The State of Texas )
County of Reeves. )

By virtue of a certain alias order of 
sale Îssued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Reeves county, Texas, 
on the 1st day of October, 1917, by the 
clerk of said court, against R. D. Mor-1 
ris and Mary Morris, his wife, for the j 
sum of Fourteen Hondred Eighty-nine 
and 84-100 ($1,489.84) Dollars and
costa of suit In canse No. 1710 In said 
Court, styled The Pecos Valley State 
Bank versus W. P. Morris, W. D. Mor
ris, Mary E  Morris and G. W. Morris, 
and placed In my hands for service, I, 
Tom Harrison, as sheriff of Reeves 
County, Texas, did on the 2nd day of 
October, 1917, levy on certain real es
tate situated In Reeves county, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit:

All of an undivided one-half interest 
In and to Section No. Efighty (80), 
Block No. Four (4), H. A G. N. R  R. 
Company’s Sirrvey In said Reeves 
C^nnty, Texas, except that part of said 
section that Is situated north of the 
Texas A Pacific Ry. right-of-way.

And levied upon as the property of 
said R. D. Morris and Mary E, Morris, 
and on Tuesday the 6th day of Novem 
bey. 1917. at the court honse door of 
Reevee county In the town bf Pecos, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. m. 
and tour p. m. I will adll said land at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of[sald R. D. 
Morris and Ma^ B. Mqpris by virtue 
o f eald levy and said alias order of 
sale.

And In compliance with law, I give 
this noUka by publication, in the Eng- 
Usb language, onee-a week for three 
coneecuUve weeke Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale. In The En
terprise, a newspaper publlahed tn 
Reeeea County.

WRneee my hand, this lad day of 
October, 1P17.

A  B E V E R A G E

Bevo is a great favorite in the Army Canteens, wheK 
none but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill 
or march, you are sure to see; a long line of hot and 
dusty-throated soldier boys making a bee line for 
Bevo. They know that there lies complete satisfac
tion, full refreshment and pure wholesomeness. - 
At home or abroad—at work or play— b̂etween meals 
or srhh meal^ you will appreciate what we teva 
done for you in making thw triumph in soft drinks.
You win find Bevo at inna. rcataorants, groceries, department 
and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda. locntains, 
dining cars, in u>c navy, at canteens, at mobilization campa 
and other places where refreshing beverages are sold.

Bevo—the nll-year-*round soft drink
Gnard against substitntes. Have the bottic opened in front of yon, 
first Sc^ng that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top 
bears the Pox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, ST. LOUIS

Dealers
Pecos M ercantile Co.

PECOS, TEXA.'S
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«gg rollR .  P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

WOOD AND COAL
QFFICC PHONE 42 RESIOCNCK PMONl 181

NOTICE TO
R A N C H ^  and FAKHEkS

See Us before you sell yojuir Hides, Produce
and Junk.

Pecos Hide Produce Company
Phone No. 11

OAco 1st door North o f B. S. Skort's Tin M op

i

TW O FOR ONE
Two yean for die fonner price of one, ie whnl the pab- 
Ufibers* of FABH AND RANCH m y we cdn nOw offer
you. O u r O f f e r

1 Ynnr
2 Yonn

THE ENTERPRISE 
FARM AND RANCH *

BOTH FORONLY $2.2$
Every Home needs these publications, and if you sub
scribe now you will get m t benefit of tiie TwCMfEAR 
offer on FARM AND RANCH. ^
Tha publishers reserve the right to withdraw Hds Offer 
at ai^ time, so let as have yout erdfr at •Bee. ^
We s^ ^  M€L Bfitci'pPLo. 1 - yea?,, AND
RANCH 2 year ana h OLLÂ N1>*S 2 yesTs for $225.

5
I
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k
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ta« '  efiortff, Roevoa County,
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Look oat Mr Tkttejr ftojr. It

of FortonrUN wm to

r, VM ft tI»-
li ^  ------nor m ifoooo

Albort iSoM, ^*tlM ia rgeat eoar 
Bvnltjr, was to Facts TatoOsy.

Ink, PsaoMi ta i TtMtls aai school
•appUss at m U  OOUiOKIS k  SON.

Ctoo. ■.
Pacos trs 
^ 7  of thia

O. P. JsQSoa of 
kass .slallor la Foooa for a sliort tlna

Wa ara haaiMng OOLOSN OATS 
Brani Goftoaa, Fats, 8plcas, BxtracU 
and Oafca Oohwtog.--B. O. B M T 0 tf 

Adrertlsstnent
ifr. and ilfirs. R. GL Ooz and Ray

mond Homftar of Saracosa. and Miss 
Curtis BraedloTe, of Balmorhea, wars 
Sunday slsltora in Poooa, guests of 
Miss ElTa AdaoM.

Capt. J. T. 1>Kher, a splendid jld 
aoldlw of the Lost Cause, has just re
turned from a two months* yislt In 
East Texas and Oklahoma. He is the 
father of Mrs. Eld Vickers and the step
father of E  Cib OolUngs.

White Clood, Swift's Jewel, per 10 
pounds, Oreen’s Orooery-

AdTertisemeat
t s c t j  Hart Forded down froip Toy- 

ah Wednaadagr and spent the after
noon taking in the atohts. He eras 
not alone, bnt as he did not introduce 
the young lady, we are ooaapallad ta 
omit her

L. aeakaSî tka^
a visitor to

Mte. Henry Hicks ef 
was a Pecos visitor tost latarday.
< t i  Ms Deches Plem  ̂ Sard Wheat, 
fl.T l.—-Ofeea’s Oreoery.

Advertisement
O. C. Dawsoa, s wsU known cittsan 

of Kermlt, was. in Peooa Monday on 
bttsteaaa.

J. B. Odall, formerly of Balmorhea. 
but now soaldlag at Harnttn, was in 
Peooa Eetnriay.

Floyd Ooodrich, a prominent citixen 
of FofftorvUle, was in Pecos Wednss- 
day on bustoeaa.

My sapply of new end stylisk toll 
kats Is still large, aad tboee who have 
net yet porehased their new fall and 
winter hats jdumld see my line—MRS. 
MARlklA ADAMS.

Advtfttosment
Msrvin Qarpenter of Saragoes. was 

in Psooe Sunday spending the day vis
iting with friends.a

F. Jfy Coffee, s prosperous cltisen 
of Elctor county, was a business vlsl- 
lor to Peoos yestsrday.

Wallaos Smith, who ranches in jfew 
Mexloo, was buying supplies from Pe
cos merchants Thursday.

• •
We pay the highoet prloee for your 

produce; try ne—Orem's Qroeery.
Advertisement
0

J. W. Tulk of Carlsbad, was in Pe
oos Wednssday and Thursday of this 
wesk looktog after some important

J. M. Robb of Big Spring, came in 
Wednesday morning and left that af- 
temooti-fbr Carlsbad, to look after 
his alfalfa farm near that place.

Get yonr new fall bat from Mrs. 
Mditha Adsms, formerly, the Famnm 
Milltosry.

Adverttosment
Elmer Reynolds of the Lake Ranch 

easse in Monday, and on the return 
trip was aooomjps^led by Major Bo- 
mar who wilt do some surveytag tor 
him.

Mrs. Misrtha Adsms, who is in Min
eral Wells for the benefit .of her 
health, writes to her dsoghter, lOss 
Blva, that she Is improving and will 
return home Sunday if the continues 
to Improve. •

Send os that mall order, we will 
save you mosey.—Green's Grocery. 

Advertisement
Jno. B. Howard rettfmed Wednes

day afternoon from Odessa, where he 
had been attending me district oonrt 
of ESetor county. He says the grand 
jury of the county adjourned after 
being in session two days without 
finding an indictmeuc.

Mrs. Alex Armstrong came in the 
forepart of the week from BfcOregor, 
and will be here with her hudband, 
who Is the '*Blg Chief' in the postof- 
flee as clerk. The Armstrongs will 
now be flxtnres in Pecos and Mrs. 
Armstrong will work as “extra” in the 
posloAce when there is a rush of but- 
tnsis or to the sheence of a clerk.

of Porterville was to 
butetos Menday.

Mayor J. ft  Starley was s business 
vtoltoe. te BaUnorhsa Wednesday.

Ben Stetson, a NewMezloe rancii- 
SMn, was trading in Pacos yesterday.

Com Cĵ ps,

I The Giants vs.
I*

n

•I

The WUte Sox
It wiU be a Thrilling Series, and 

"Y ou  will *be Doubly Thrilled 
atth e : : : : : :<»EAT VALUE THAT YOU GET
at the Peoos Bcurgain House.
Don't Overlook the Opportuni- 

V ty o f Saving Your Hard Earned 
' Money. You Can Make It Go 

Further and Get

; More G oo^  for Money
A t The

1

Mill run Bran $2 00.
$4.M-^reen^i Grocery-

Adverdsement
G. W. Oathlngs of Balmorhea, was 

attending to business matters in Pecos 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Oeo. F. McKinney was over 
from Balmorhea shopping In Pecos 
last Sstvrdsy.

W. A. Hudson retusned Tuesday af
ternoon from a business trip of severe 
al days ta ■  Paso.

If you are troubled with mice, cock
roaches or ants, try a box of Ehiicr- 
mlnator; follow dtreetlons and your 
troubles are over. For sale by E. L. 
CoIUnga and Son.

Advertisement
€tao. and Frances McKinney of Bal- 

morhi^ were in Pecos 4ransactlng 
business Saturday.

Miss Marie Wilson of Balx^orhea, 
visited in Pecos Saturday aften^^, 
as ths guest of Miss.Btva Adama

Bvy Bowles was in from the ranch 
Wednesday, and loaded up with sup- 
plleu snou^ to stand a kmg stage.

48 lbs Amsiicsn Beauty Flour—the 
best on earth—IS-26—Green Orooery.

Advertissmeilt
Alto. B. R. Stine returned Wednee- 

day afternoon from a visit of three 
weeks with relatives and friends in 
Hecrletts, Tszas.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hardin Ross were in 
Pecos Wednesday visiting his mother
and purchasing supplies tor 
Staple ranch In New Mexico.

the V

Cold weather is coming. Telephone 
Sims-Jordan Hardware Company, they 
will polish and set np your heaters.

Advertisement
Mrs. Ethel Reynolds will leave Sat

urday night for San Antonio where 
■he win attend s meeting of the Grand 
Lodge of the Order of the Eastern 
Star of Texas.

Mrs. Jim Cox returned this week, 
after a month's visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Roberts at Alpine. 
Mr. and Ilrs. Roberts came with her 
for a few days’ visit in Pecos.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Wslkerr, Albert 
Sisk and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A  J. Cur
tis. Mrs. John Hlbdon and Mrs. Ben 
Rbndals are In El Paso this week, In 
attendance upon the Methodist Con
ference.

Tom Ekell. owner of the Red Uluff 
Reservoir, was here Wednesday and 
was pretty busy talking reservoirs, 
canals, water rights, etc., and appear
ed pretty cheerful as If everything was 
coming his way.

Cash or credit, you are the Judge. 
Give us a trial.—Green’s Grocery. 

Advertisement
Ira Bacon, representing the New 

Orleans agency of the Mergenthalor 
Linotype Co., was a business visitor 
in Peoos Sunday and Monday, and 
looked over The Enterprise linotype, 
ordering needed repairs. Mr. Bacon 
is a man who knows the Mergenthaler 
from every viewpoint and is a splen
did fellow anywhere you find him.

J. J. Bush from the Toyah Creek 
country, was in Pecos Wednesday and 
■aid that the country between Sara- 
fosa and Hoban Is dry, well, "sorter 
dry.** He said some of the stodc were 
fat soough for beef, and that thA coun
try, generally. Is in much better shape 
for winter than the outlook indicated 
several wedks ago.M any of the wa
ter boles are llUed.

We do a cash and credit business; 
yon get the goods and it is our place 
to get the money. Pay up.—Green’s 
Orooery.

Advertisement
Mrs. J. F. ChriatiHn, better known 

as “Aunty** Chiiatian, enived in* Pe
cos Tuesday from Clovis, N. M., where 
she had been vIsRlng her daughter. 
Mrs. Eld WeiB|nger, for some time, 
and is stopping with Mrs. B. J. Moy
er and family. She exitacts to remain 
here about a month and will visit with 
her many friends. 6he has been ab
sent from Peoos for some ye^s and 
Iti sure glad to be back to “Mtor old 
Pecos" AS she calls it She Is s grand 
old lady and her friends here art sor
ry she is not going to remain longer.

Rsmenil^r the CHy PHsrmaey gets 
to frsm ilvb hundred to one tkouoand 

of frseh drugs eaeh waste by 
Ws are hardly evsr out of 
but for s four hours o«Uy. tf 

a ewtower try uito -As#

Coats and Suits
I

Styles Krect From Fifth Avenue
New and Authentic, these 
Fall Styles came to us Di
rect from the best Ready- 
to-W ear houses InNew Y  ork

tff

You will find the Garment 
o f Your Choice the Easy 

the Unfailing Good 
Taste which Always Dis
tinguish Fifth Ave. Styles

We Are Ghd to Show Them

Pecos Mercantile
Ready to  W ear Dept

N
CITY PHARMACY, 

A. D. Linton A Son. 
Advortioemont

Don’t forget Slms-Jordan Hardware 
Company have a complete line of 
stoves and stove pipe. They will pol
ish and set up your old stove.

Advertisement
J. W. Alley of Saragosa, was in Pe

cos Sunday visiting friends.
County Judge Jas. F. Ross left Tues

day for El Paso on a business trip.
Pony Andrews of Monahans, was a 

business visitor in Pecos Wednesday.
I We meet any cash price lists, and 
we sell you on credit when you are 
broke.—Greenes Grocery.

Advertisement
J. B. (Htoard was in from his ranch 

and spent the week-end writh his fa
mily.

W. D. Cowan and L. W. Anderson 
lyft Monday for a business trip to El 
Paso.

A. B. Cooksey iFas dowm from his 
ranch Monday circulating among his 
numerous Pecos friends.

Coal bills axe a liirge part of your 
living expense—reduce them by' using 
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.

Advertisement
J. K. Webb was op from Bahnorhea

on a business’ trjp- IHls friends In
Pecos were glad tbltop him.

%
C. D. Proffitt was a busineBS visiter 

iu Odessa the forepart 'of the week. 
Proffitt is <Hie of the very best steno
graphers in the country.

Mrs. W. L. Kingston writes in from 
Toyahvale, ordering The Enterprise 
sent to her daughter, Miss Fhnnie 
May, who is a student in the College 
of Industrial Arts, at Denton.
We make the price and deliver the 
goods.—Green^i Grocery.

Advertisement
Will Cowan made a flying trip up to 

ills ranch ta Culberson county the 
first part of the week. A phone mes
sage stating that about 2000 head of 
hoagry aheap were being drivmi 
through his beeva pasture, where \he 
grass is oonsenred for fattening, was 
incentlva to make him riiake a leg.

All parties boidtoc claims, notes or 
othanHisa Haath, de-

e same, proper!

at Snyder, Texas, at once.
444 C. L. HI^AIH.

Advertisement

FRESH GARDEN SEED

Just received a supply of frsh gar
den seed. Cal and get yours.
7-t2 B. G. SMITH.

It takes a pretty shar, 
cut a slow man to the qu;

Some men get the hati' 
in jail because their - ’ 
won’t let t!:em break o '  '

[ o o :

Push Your 
B u s in e s s

ADVERTISE W ITH  PRINTING T H A T  HAS 
THE ATTRACTION OF ARTISTIC AR 

RANGEM ENT A N D  THE FORCE OF 
CLEAR, BRIGHT PRINT.

The Ehiterprise and Pecos Times Printing Plant 
tan do the work and do it better than most 
printers and as well as any, even those of the 
larger cities. In fact it^has a city equipment 
in a country town and offers the advantages cl 
late faces o f type and fine modem machinery 
Producing the highest class of printing at th= 
lowest cok.Printing of the Better Class

X

Artistic designs, careful execution, absence oi 
errors, good stock and prompt delivery; these 
characteristics of The Enterprise and Peecs 
Times printing are guaranteed in every order 
turned out at this plant. If you want these ad
vantages and your printing at the right prices, 
call, write or phone for samples, prices, o.- '- 
mates or suggestions. Prompt attention to ; 11 
inquiries and orders.

There U no u#e for you to send away for your 
loose leaf ledger bill heads, because y w i  can 

get them at home, as we are prepso-ed to 
furnish your needs in this line and guar- 
. antee satisfactory work. Try The 

Enterprise with your next order

The foterprise
■ ■ II is4  Pm m  Tisius ■

[O B O  O]


